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DTIARY0F TEHE SIEGE.:
rom- s;ie 2rines Ccreoe id y ''

i-Or.rng has.'' b ce ti
fAwt ofbuthrer' orders'to 430 rounds: per,.gain, ant tir bom-

'bartilleut knearlyz sampended' -part iy.-framn'wmtf
fumes ,and ':1>aitLy- (rom commsderatonsofi a niiitary
draracterahich hiave weigitt Eun the '-councils of our
enera5. T ë Frencirtil1conitinue Io caannonade
ic ir' eergytaândeopush on rimeisaps on
jrré'riit 'r4dlét"cf lur position 3výiti Vigrranti

b ess andt il ras beeni satislactorily
ertsi d hatire Russiais have avery insignificant

.psitiati s exremely
grol, anal nieaitely connected avirhi tie lde
byie amy on the héigits:between the Belbek and
the Tchernaya. W'e have still two batteries which
have not.openedi"fre. 'There is no such thinm7g-to be
alked of- as taking the ,field against the trmiy 'cover-

iim Sebastopli. Any operations against tiat arny
iuust brecàumenced by-'fpreing- a series of batteries,
i intrenchimtS, iof fortified camps" placed on the

oaf viies or elevrted mounds, and in moun-
t ai s se<.he taown itself is as open to ums exter-
oallyyas everîit 'as any trime after the 17tl of Oc-
tober, but inside the lines of rubisi and ruins cre-
ated by ourguins, amid high houses and in spacious,
thourgi tortuous streets, the Russians have erected
armlrvarks pierced for guns, vhich are, no doubt,

ready to be put in position at a 'moent's notice. As
to the question of assault, it puzzles better st-rate-
gists than mnost of our oficers profess to be to - say
whetlher it would be advisable or not. Soine say ae
could "go in" to-morrow if Ie order was given,
others' trat an assault vould be nadness, aid that,
though ive right get in, ive could not ie able to hold
tir grouid, owinîg 'ta the fire of the ships and of the
northérn forts. , Certain it is thrat-the mren voul pre-
fer;tie stormn to eue night's work intthe trenches.-
lu addition:to the advance made by the Frenci, iwe
have.pushed:' forward a sap in face of our riglit at-
tack.. and our parallel is-nov connected vitliliat of
thFren'ci, and ve bava also formud the rifle pit ve
ÈooLiinto a portion Of our advauceed ovrk, and have
connected it with hte parallel. More guas, 8-inch
and 32's, have been sent up from the ships at -Baia-
klava for the neaw batteries, and there is talk of send-
ing for more, as vel as for shot and shell, to Malta.
The weather is fine.' Tbere have been, I regret to
sy, ehovever, several cases not only of fever, 'but of
câblera. The terrible disease appeared an board the
Diamond, and hospital gangrene has aiso broken out
'a the sane vessel. When there are such iealtay
<ites for oispital buts, anti vien the Sanitarium ihas,
beén fouridd to ansiver se' well, it is a 'serious imiistake
ta huddle sick and vounded men into a siali 'ship
â1ke ihe Diamond along with a healthy crewv, who
are likely ta become the victius of disease in consé-
'vence. Trhere is a terrible stenchl at the head ofi
the barbor, at the Turkislh burialground, and at parts
OT the cavalry camp, in spite of ail our sanitary pre-
cauions. To shoiw the great alteration that lias
tîken place in the sanitary sLate of the regimnents in
front I send ou ar exiract froin a letter received
(rom a frieundwlho.isan.officer ina distinguished re-
.iment'in lthe Lighît Division

" Everytliinglis most flourishing here. Ve turned
oit 322 r'en' munder arms to-day.I ileft my company
is weeks'avbwith about 30 odd sick in it, and now
[lave bùt't ifréé,.siek p-escnt, with o ln t Scur-

tri, dtan ie'three present are all cnvalescent. It
s quite cl.erier g .aand deliihtfuil; the whole army and

ail the camps seem to have 'risen by magie from the
grave Onlden turn out for parade now as cleatn
as if theylyee'in.Dublin, or very nearly so, and I
have ceased to be surprised at he cleanliness of the
Guaruds' 'at-Bala'l a, who have nothinrg, compara-
lively ëpea'kigtoa'do, except clean -themselves, 'and

h«av i 91t#iWinewy'clothing, when I see our men
n th er tn ttG nut. inthe saine state aw have only

S old t lt %vent.tirough the severe caim-
aigoai ntewinter "We vereturned out last anight
bout 11 occk; theFrench ou the right, as usual.

Trhe firihk wasuhrp 'and short, and we were turned
.nbagain, net b'ete Gneral hiad sent his Bri-

gde-Majrtocômplimient tie'regiment-for tie ra-
uidity!%vitir vhich Eit turueti eut. We' vere fuspected

t ehBur taday. He kept us knockig
abouint i ' an foi âboaut tao hours and expressed

es,enyte, satriËfà onat tie g'enerai appe.ran d e,
silarness, cleâ ess,a nd stea imesso the men, atie
li .e should make ,a point of reporting it toire

hrgier powers., 'The'minen certainly made a woner
fUs oCwi, anti .1ýalmost fauciecI saw the o d -th in
Dubin again. Ve have veryfeav sick ere nows,
and nehospitals.-are almost:empty now n conparE-
Sdatwithlxwiat'they:were,:and kept as clean and airt

ble -The" n have got most excellent ca-

,b rin the tq lknigfihtm 1 5 sup-
.ben~asp : he'hps broisuies

afishells. .TIheFrenchdiJd:their;þest to keep it alive
by donstan t discharges - ofpslreil fro ntheir:Pieker-
lho-e Battéry. 'mT ie' firimngtwas veyy Iheavy," airnst
'as vigaorus; iideëd, tas diîU thu'Uiseéend 'evenigdof
ihe bolbshàvdi-t ièd23 sl.Qí çére édu ued twine

îrrg a t ü 4jr0 t ale 'as.tfj n&: d'tig"froni th
Frencir b4heies 'pontbe ussian ,works. . Durlig
the fireupan aur batteries we hlae had 2,gauns more
or Iess:damaged. iWeihare miasked or.:95 'cwt.gun
for prudential. éèasons. One'"10-inch gun 'has been
smaslhed to pieces, snd the platfrm i:of. another' lias
been destroyed, but ve have siienced:a far greater
numberof the enemy's guns, and our damages vwii
be made goodin a veryshort4inie.

April 25.-Ourr ire is very îchi dimini'4hed to-
day. iThe Russian ire E 'ais siackened juîst in, pro-
portion as they find our '"ns do not iày on th e.-
The 'French.- batteries 'bave also relaxed a little• in
their energies. rEven were there no considerations
connecte.d with the state of the siege and of ur sip-
plies of ammnrunition involved in tis 'diminution of the'
weiglrt of our bombardmnent and cannanade, it must
be remembered that, uness with constant reliefs, four
hour spells at ivorking heavy gunls in the heat, dust,
and 'blood of the trencires vililwear out the strong-
est ren. At present the men. are employed in re-
pairing damages, in replacing injured guns and plat-
forns, &c.

April' 26.-A reconnaissance vas made by a
strong divisicn of Turkish troops under the commntand
of is Excellency Omar Pasha, assisted by French
and English cavalry and artillery, this morning. The
Turks marched in dense columns, bristling with steel,
anti the 'sùnlight 11ashing eocImle polishred barrels of
tieir lirelocks and on 'their bayonets, relieved 'the
sombre hue of the mass, for their dark blue uni-
foris, but littie relieved by facings or gay shoulder
straps and etici, ilook quite biâek when the mtien are
together. The Chasseurs d4 fiique, clad in lihght
powder bine jakets,'vliviitg.atuéh helts; id
in bright red pantalogns, mountèd on'.white A rabs,
Cà.rigt the 'eye Jike a bed, of hloers scattered over
the plain. Nor.didthe'rich verdtùre indeed require
any such borroiedbeauty,, for the soiL produces an
abundance of vild' flowering -shrubs' and beautiful
plants. Daihlias 'a'minunes, sweetbriar, vhitethorn'
wild parsley, mint thymé, sagé,'asparagus, and a hin-
dred other different citizens of the vegetable kinrdom
spring up all over the plain, and as. the Turkishr in-
fantrry moved along trheir feet crushed 'the sweet
flowers,and the air ivas fdlied with delicate odours,
whici overcame the sweltering atnosphere around
the coluins. Ltectanrgular patchles or long, rank,
ricb grass, waving ihigh i'bove the more natural green
meadov, marked tIre mounds where the slain oi the
25th.ofOctober are repòsing for ever, and the snort-
ing horse refuses to eat the unwholesome shoots. As
the force moved on ev.dences of that fatal and glori-
ous day becamne thick and painful.- 'Tihe skeleton of
an Enrglisl iDragoon, said,to be one of the Royals,
lay stili extended on the plain, vith tattered bits of
red cloth Ianging to the boues of his arns. AIl the
buttonshadl been cut off the jackets. Thre ian murst
have fallen early in the day, vhien the heavy cavalry
were close up to Canrobert's bill and came mnder the
lire of the Russianu artillery. There ivas also a Rus-
sian skeleton close at hand in giastly companionship.
The smail buliet-skull, round as a caurron-ball, had
been picked bare ail save the scalp, which was stili
coveredi with grisy red locks.' Further on, amnid
fragments of shells and round shot, the body af ano
tIrer Russian seemed tarting out of the grave, which
scarcely covered his lowejrextremrities. The half-i
decayed skeletons of artillery, and cavalry horses1
covered with.rotting trappings, harness, and saddles,1
lay as they fell in the agonies of death, or had crim-1
bled away into a débris of bone and skin,and leather
straps, cloth, and buckles.'From the numerous graves,
the uncovered bones. Of tlie tenants bid started up
ilrougi the soil, as if to appeai against the haste withi
vhich they had been buried. With the clash of
drums and the shrill strains of the fie, withrthe
chiamping of bits and ringing of steel, mari' and horse
swept over the' remuants cf rtheir feilows in a'l the
ffride of'-life. Nôt the least iiteresting partef thç
siectacle vas furnislhed.by ire relies i thet Heavy.
CâvalryIB'rigade passing'-over t'seéneof thieir
grand encouner vith the iM uscovite cavalry. Scots
Grays àndEnniskillens, Royals, 4th Dragoon Grtrds
and;5th Dragoon Guards, ail had been there i and
the saurvivars might 'wel feel proud wheri 'thiey,
thoght of' that day. 'These regiments 'vere 'not
lagr thantrop,"ad"some cf them, idee, weré
mie psn .sngilo a trop on ivar foOtr

o 1r'sone f theirmen bave been sent away for
remaut horses (a proceeling whichl-'strikes a civilian
as rather curious, seeing tirt the horses might as welli
one aould think, iavé'beem 'bràrgbt up to tirem), and
other.<df thre menwho èrê lef ithave no borses tô

ou t 'The 10t IussKr&e icuous for thè

so.ldierly and efficieqtjpok i.f .the men, and the fine
e ditionr ai thejrJEglit.sinewy.andshowy horses.. As
tie.force descendedf itottieplain they.exte.nded their
r!gighlank, andi marched towards. Kanrara,:-spreading
acrais thie gîqun .ian frontaf Canrobelrts-hill.from
Ne. 2 Turkisi Redoubtrup 'to the slope 1 which leads
tp the ruinedillage.. A party.ofITurkishi Eimfantry
foliowed tire cavairy anskirmishmg order, and on
approaching thre. village thie column imiediately in
their rear halted,fand Bono Jolimny proceeded withr
gréat activity.to cover the high wooded hill vhich
overhangs ithe vilageo athe right. This they did
without resistance,as.the few Cossacks inIme village
1a4 arbandmonreitafter firing a l'ew straggling smols
,at tie advanced skirmisimers. One feow had been
so conpletely talken by surprise that ie left his lance

Cea Mng agamst a.ala. ' Au eiofficer of the 71st espied
it just as lie Cossack vas making a abolt back for
it.. They both rode their best, but the Briton was
first, and carried off the lance in triiupli, while thre
Cossack retreated ivith effective- pantomime, repre-
senting rage and despair. I arn told tiat the Tuiks
discovered a wretcied ruai, armed awith a bos and
ar'arow«s,' who sail ie was a Tchergess, lurking among
Ire rmins of the village, and that ie had a near escape
of- iisElife, as the Osmanli vould not behieve he wras
indee al, soldier. In addition to his bow and arrows,
he carrEed a quaint old pistol, and lis coat-breast
was wavdded aviir cartridges. I did not, however, see
tie Main, and ony report this from earsay. I look-

iiito the church, the floor of vhicli iadi forerly
f'ien covered aniiel En depth vith copper money,
it own'r lere by the inhabitants when the expedition
flrt caie to Balaklava.- Tie simple faith of the poor
peopieEn the protection of thieirchurchi had not been
violated'by us, but the Cossacks appeared to have
had no such scriiples, for not a copeèck ras to be seen,
and the chuarch iras bare and desolaté, and stripped
of every. adornment, reven to thie aWoodork. The
rest of tire place s amheap f ruits, but the Cossacks
have burrowed here-and there into the stores, and
have made sleepig places and stables Ei tievails ai
the iouses.' As;saon as the Turk-s on the right iad
gained the summit of Iate hill above Kamnara thiree of
Ine cclumns advanced and took possession of the ruins,
and thren drew up in front -of the church. A few
mnen wvere sent further on towards Baidar, but could
sec n enanemy, and they contented themselves with
huraing a building wihich tihe Cossacks had left stand-
ing, the smoke fromn vici led sonie of us to believe
that a littie skirmislres awas going on among te hills.
leantiie the great bulkof the force, leaving three

coluins ihalted t Kanmar',- marchei on past Canro-
bert's-hill, the sides of which are covered writh the r
Waigvams of the Russians-some recent, others those
arluich were partially. burnt iien Liprandi retiredi
last year. They passed by the old Turkish redoubts i
Nos. 1 and 2 towards a very steep and rocky coical
bill covered with loose stones, near tie top of which
the Russians tirrew up a w fai ai rubbish about 26r
feet high.' A group of Cossacks and some Russian e
oflicers had asseinb!ed on the top of this hill to exa-9
mine our strength and waatch our nrovements. Ase
the Turkish skirmislhers advanced, the French rocket j
froop accompanied them. The Turks ascended the t
bill witi' ardior and Wiirh great agility, firing tieir
pieces asthey advanced, to which the Cossacks re-p
plied by. a-petty fusillade. Suddenly an arch of thick ti
white smioke rises from the grounid with a fierce,hiss- c
ing, r Dsing noise, and hlirovs itself like a great 1
snake-towards the 'crest of lie bill-as it fhiesonward '

tire smoke disappears andlhe fiery trail is lost, but En i
a second.a puff of smokeursts out with a slight El- t

plosion. on. the.hill top and thie Cossacksand Russians k
disappear with precipitation. In fact,..tlie French e
hadl begun their rocket practice with great accuracy u
and success. Nothig can be better for such vork n
as this than these lighti racket troops. 'ie appara-
tus is simple and portable-a few mules, with pan- s
iers on eàch side, carry tire whole of tubes, cases,

sticks,ifuses, &c., and;thie effect of rockets, though t'
uncertam, is very great, especially against irregular in
and ill-discipliniedz c'avalry. Tie skirmishers now w
crovned this bill also and the generals'and officers h
or ie staff; ani numierous idlers and 'amateurs, folloaw. W
ëd them. Tire lissians rode rapidly dowa the illa i
siie, and crossed the:Tcrhernaya by. the bridge and m
at anc or lava fards neèar Thmorgoun. . Omr Pasha, a
tor Raglan, and the French Generals then spent c
some time in surveying' the country,, vhile the troops r
vere haltedi Etch'rear, the artillery ani cavalry first, t
sutprtd 'by faur battalions; of'Egptbs. 'At '2 s
dclock the'reàoraissànce ivas over;aind thi Iroopl'ti

sl6ly Ée d t. ire caip, .tb skirmisiers of 'the 0D
Frenchcavalry being folloved, by the Cossacks at.a d
prpdenîA distance, and .exchanging long:shots with ti
themn fromntime tô,time. - Before the troops'itnoved o
off ire' gound -the 10th Hussars' fiied 'past 'Omart
Pashi,' iha emëdtery much - gratifled and pléas
aï th er, a ear'ceofm nhorsei 'e' èn 'i i

spected-his ownbattalions, and on the- march bomet-
ward followed tlie. Turks, moving. off in:good syle t.
the mfusic oftheir own bands, to:tlie great lisrre&5
of tiose wh mheardothem.As the Çossacks retiret
they managed to pick.up one:of our followers,.andJ.
only vonder they did not get more ofi them,.for.they
loitered about the place in spite.of ail remnaîstrance..
Trhe man they took vas, I beieve,za Commissariaî/
mule driver. A few of the French Chasseurs made
a charge to get hii from his captors, but tihe Cos-
sacks vere too quick. In the .twinkling of an eye
one of them hiad hoisted up the muleteer to bis taddle
and lashed hum there across the bow, and, settimlg
spurs to his h orse, lie ivas lost to siglit in a ravine in
a few. seconds. The Cossacks fired some shois ar
the troops as they retired but bit no one, an.a Rnis-
sian oficer aind his staff caine so close to obserçe us
that they got under the. fire of a battery over the
Woronzow road, and received a flight cF rockets,
but were not hurt. . Altogether, the recannaîsaîce
was a most velcomne and delightfui interlude in thie.
dull, monotonous ."lperformances ' of the isege.
Every one felt as if lheliad beaten the Cossacks arnd
got eut ef.prison at last, and Inever saw more cieer-
iig, joyaous faces at a cover side than were to be seeu
at Canrobert's-hIill. It was a filip to our spirits to
get a gallop across the green sward once more, and
to escape from the lhateful feeling of constraint anti
confinement which bores us to death in the camp. A
little expedition of the kind. now and then voutld be
of more use to the men, if it couldi be properly mia»-
aged, than a cargo of physic.

April 27-If the language addressed to his of-
ficers by Generai Canrobert on Thursday is to be
taken as the announcement of our future strategical
policy before Sebastopol, it is certain that no 'very
decisive blow iill be struck againist the place and the
armies ivhich defend it-un.til the'allies'slhalhave been
reinforeed'by spme 70,000 or 80,000 French troopsý
of whom we are told there' are already:25,000 at
Constantinople on their vay toite Crimea, as the
avant-garde of tie second great arrmy that'France
lias poured. froin her shores to take part'in this great
cdntest. When tiese new French corme wlere will
they be stowed away? 1 uThe-Chersonese is almostias
full as it can hold.. There is really no roorr. for more
men except an ithe stony hills between Karanyi anil
St.. George, vhich are far remnoved froin active ope-
rations. ' To place men in such a position vould be
to deprive the allies of' ail advantage from their pres-
ence. A French force of the magnitude promised
by General Canrobert is amply sufficient to vin an-
other Alma, or to immortalize by'new victories the
name 'of the Katcha or the Belbek. It is one of the
misfortunes of our isolated position that ive cannot
nove out to ascertain the exact-nature of the forti-
fications thrown up by the enemy on the north and
eastern faces of the place, or along the banks of the
Kiatcha and of the Belbek. The banks of the-latter
river are under the commnand of the guns in-the'north-'
ern fàrts, but it ks not known, I think, whether the
south bank Es fortified higier up-the.river,'so as ,t
enable the Generals ta decide that an army would be
ustified in. deserting the sea and making a iùarceb to
he eastward, to force its way through tie' ussian
columns,'and cutoff.thecoimunication of Sebasto-
pol 'with Simpleropol, Bakshiserai, and the rest of
he Crimea.' The cavalry cannot reconnoitre'in a
ountry whichisWall like the mountainous parts of
Derbyshire, or like the Dargle, Enmthe couinty' of
Wicklow, on a gigantic. scale. The Tchernaya is
iké an Alpine torrent after you ascend its course be-
weenthe hills whicl spring frorthe plain 'b" Bala-'
lava, and ail the: leightsover it are cevered with
:arthworks, and the approaches to thern sàarped, and
under the fire of redoubts and intrenclimentsit-'ish
ot. possible to turnýthis position. At, preseit 'th
Russians on the north sidé'.of the Tchernaya are
afer from us than if the Atlantic were between s.

We' can see theirwigwams, counttheir horses,'vatch
heir men cooking, cutting' wood; paradiig, anal drill--
ng:across the greàt guilf which is fixë'bet'ween us;
rith feelings very:Muchakin touthose with whih"ýa'
ungry lion imist watchi:thre fat'littlebay:who is a-
àys aggi-avating hurngry'lions at theîZbôlogical-½ar.

ens. Jltis'the opinion·'of the best informrretdmilitáry
ren that ,itwould notbe omly-useless but ipipossibev
s,. we aie at.present 'circumstancédidOanake'a&ex-
ursion intôotbe.country:with;suficient forcë 0" ope
ate againstthe Russiairarmy with petmanentadvanr
age. It may'hravebeen animprudent t'eit oe ha4
at down before (or:behind) ,Sebàstopol;b~utr- once
tere,. we caânot rètire's Iftive were'1o '4ithdraW
urrgíns and stores:it .wokild take'weèks <of-Ilaër
uringswhichtheeneniywUld 'redoublé'their. et-
ions:mnaortifyidig'heheights aroud usto rè-einbarl
ur môtérël, and eno one, I:iuppeser for' a 'r'mmnt
Ihinks' it:vld be; advisable toabardon them.' rt
wödaii requîirea -ave'ry Leôrisiderableitf6rcè't& hold'tha&e
heigehrs.'X If' we.ie e:t nr wudn
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likely occupydite., ae'Ird or éeS are cértiinly cat
hJti-oig enauh btà invest thean and the north "ade at

the -saine time. It-seems chat thère is,nethng for it
bit patience.. EVery day the diffictillies, oF'R.assia in

1Ï., brouglit down, and are engaged' in. Conveying
p~visions %and nmat6iiel te, hie plac#ý Aitbough

Eussiae irait je excellent, it cannot Iast for lever-
gues must wear out, and shot and sheilido, mt grÔW.

wità.tbe cea at our command,, we find it difficuit to
.keep up the supply of shat and sheli (fer aur batteries,
and,- even when we, do land them, alibough we. pos-.

uns a reilway haÇ-way ta. the. trenches, our diffiaut-

.a4opt to keiep ber batieries efficient in» ivinter k1 I1
ttt'er of very prafiIJessspeculatiomi. because

0rbert !" -nlargeilhîs.'circIe?! cil operitiôus . Every
4ey.*e diminisb?ýoo:diktance, fram'lhlé eietWy, 1Wto

thoukh -hiwe cuîlvàrks tare adranoed'i theflineof hbis bat-
teties nitheleft,; ie been.perforcej coîfiderably- re-
tiaed.1 -A.oîr advancès. ara-.!madèj, the p àraIes'b«é-.
bid : are;,st ren'i.tlàened .;utno..6sefr

snon~ig gnsin lie, wlaeIî w IcoWe'to khe
.enomy?s wrc n:produce-a. cýrresponding :efféèt,
tbdugh with, inereased baàs. aId'daniage ta otirselves-
(rom!i6te:Russiaüzgune. -The :goes tu oe n,
in. roportioni ta :mur 4rengili 'and. the enemy's weak-

neess, -dayýafter day, and- bitoby bit the -graund-is. vrn
froià"theim ; andi, tIîough.îh6 town itsef rnay. be de-
fended 'by-infinitesimal- batteries. ta the iwater's- ed -gel-
.e-lancreas we can keep aur:works.clear -of <be ene-
mwy,:and can. mnaintain. our fire against'tteii,'tiieree'an
be-no-daubt--ef ultimate sLIccess, if the external'ariny
is unahie- ta frcé;the allies to;raise tliesitége. Our
batteries are àlearly sulent ; -a fêev. gvnsi..and: mortars-
repiy to-an .ocèaàsionaI shat' from' tiieRédan and

Itbund -Tower ai long interv'als, and- there seenîs- ta
be- a sip; beltinci.the Rmuhdi Tower, *Iiiciî harass~es-

c4arý Ircrgiat attack be an oatsiti~ellnow. and. then-
W.bat:acaàntrast to the Ftenchon.our: lit, and:even,-
cm our ri&ht ! Ttiey.. bave never ceaied.,ta fie, and-

the .Russianà.,return, shot forcati frainthlem'mas-, of
ruins:and-rubbish in whicb'tlîeir 'atteries' are enve-

Ço~ed.Thedaylefore yesierday the eneny.opened-
a.rmew battery, vwhich 15 up amangte'ousofle
Iowa,:-,on-a ritige near the Goverear%'eh9use; andi di-
recteti a eryIie.avy. luie on the Fièi chwith a.dive-.~
sion. now.and.thçh on the left otour lfeft attack.- In
the righitattack. yesterday. ive lhad: twa gunners. killeti-
auti 4he platforms of two gruûs;broken ; but, althougb
ihese batteries-.have al .been. 'serely-.bandled,- tley
bave reduceti' the fire of the-Mamelon-.and, <ni the
Round *Toser, witb greatsuccese. %il1 we must
give theiFrench eve"Y. praise for thpersi everance of
iteir ai tack, deprivedi asilhsy late. been', af their fair
*bare oî,:suppert from:aur fire for.some:days back.-r
The,. have certaiiily atoned dom" their failure .oný. thas
17thoý( October,. wbith. was cataseti: by, ýthe aelan-
choly .acieto their magazines. * There are:mys-.

few - divs";;tyith' an..allowance of. 1O&ý-rountls. a-gîn
Per, diým. A, supply of; sane useful 56 ani .a few
68-pa undergues .basbeeiî, broight-up, (rom Balakava
te thie batterie, andl~considerable7adaiitions have been
maie. to our-aria rneat.since P? last wrote. ',-A: mode--
rate supply of -18-inchkbamb:-.fuses bas been raketi
togelher, andi if .porie."are ta >bé trusted, .we
really,slbrili ;eftctgreat thingson -(his, the third coin-,
oencement -of. 'tliee: sieoeé, Uèp to-'the date! of this.~

present Içtter:.here-;is no. màterial changin àhepo-
siLlion of -the allied-armiies.befbre SébastapoLor inthe

attiude~r'te.~eemywithih. ant iside the city.à--
On~ ru esdaye venng, soon afterdusk, a heavy ýfusil-

lade begau: on, ourtlefÉ betveen theFrenchand, the
Rusiaswbchneyer ceased&tilIî divà. - It;;seemed

as ïf a-,pitched -battie .wiere gaina, oni, and the :volume
çf:. souadithe --incessant heavy rals a- f niusket :and
Miié, ,ealet 'h-contests;oaI Inkerninn and,. the:

Aa.It jes.- scarcely.. knovvn., in; camp irhat ail hieý
lur'n, gs ~abouti but, tlhe.,.ùror, ile:thatr an ',eno rious-

frCeo. Ru.ssianse tlrew. themselvesi!suddenl, an the'
n4vncepprrap-aftbewarc.nthe! left; werere-i

~1sd .y a~ gitat alie, who.rufhed after. them.
ito4le veryioîtitvorks ore the ýEIagstaff; BàstiCný 'andi

finally forced ta. rtra~h.:oe oco h u-
sinso poie-ur left .was brougîat tabearupon then.,

'n'eý-Iossýon.otiî sidés rnust;.hvbeen.veryheavy.-ý
l,eoruld :see. very. 4 4ktinety. yesîerday 'a ne*. -gab*îonr,

waork7-an-the 'Frenchî le ft, îto wards. Aher:Quaraati ne

IWrobablA our,aliies'1aave estalisied-aneesapî.n-tbât

.

.. - . ..........

THE TRUE Wl'
uoanded te me m.e if it was ta
t~ek." Amoîher thieke it:wag~b~
semewbere else, arîd so <lie matter~er
ever in darkness unlesa tbe XaWdide

ur t:ý giîof.ai the g ý'ýérp@rationsare
, uj st _ ita,*Ïad mulit be thmküeiÀâït&,

ila'rain. B.ach man, (ancies7, lti~prt,
Ie il; %itbbears the. wiiole bruntf~e ~ d
dues allt the duty «cf repulÉing 'd~r
onie who takes is narrative front, sac oreswill be
sureto.faill lto efra rs.ianupaerabl.. 'o'a.ldeiaribea,
nigii;,attack" or any èperàion -ne sortie or !ari ad-f
wancei L sis ~-Fri'; the' batries~r h
his behinti them. oee can.eee the flashes flickering

mien, but tbat is all-vero-lae, a combatanItIaewoutd
sec andi lieuar éven less th'anr'the specitator., Dirs.
tien, ai l"fNI __a na-t rue particulaàrs".O.f nocturnal e-'
gâ-iem'én's,,: anti :be:onoteetuwithlès ringiii résuts.!'
Nothing'a-ffordsfiner- scopefor the)éecrcisè 'or thé

fancyitlian!ôone cf- tis lhsie I a i 'kay
aa im 1ie ,i sari ; a- inai?énts g,-narrate 'the;'niode
g>f:àdqîàicé,of attaék,- af resitÉtnce,' o!. retre%,t, or

of-:'cipture lbut.Illre reaial, 1W1114 be found- very incon-
sisteet-wj'th 'fie fats.: fTe Generats Wiose 1lents are
~near;tbe froiv~ have -adopted hie device 'of plaoing
ices-.of stores;-raduatiàg fîoma !,ommo en eltre ta-
wardetlie principalpiesoth atiack so 'as ta, gef
an idea df: the -direction.ýin whicrthe. flré Île. 'oin aon
atenigi. Ee btfist fôri lmayvr e
rkite!iniormatian, a-to" the course'ol:te -Int a a
dayaor twV araler te afféir lias been, finisliereti ancv
lieur ahat really: lias laken place by taking ioflite
painse anti- comparing ail -kinds of- storios. - it ki, in
Fact> a pr ocess: ofeliininationtodiscovér, the fact.-
Sa we schallwait tliithe pnstg,«oee..

lRBturntOÉ- TEÊS rsa OF. CLaVN E.m-Tlîe RigittRev.
Dr. MupyBeof Cinyne, afier a suinuiamn of saven
meonthe ina the Etemnal -City arrivett in Fermouy, on
lest Monday. Sa &inceelya'nd uni armally beloveti is
his, lordship by ail classo-ofthe commniîy l'bat fur
several vweeke pasi, lbis reîurn. %vas. mostanxiously

îooked for. In the 8evemal streeLs.îlirougb vihicti hic
lortisbip, iat.Iotaparas.,%viere ereoteti triumf halarclres
frém whieh dependeti baniners bearing <ho appropti-
fte' 'msu molo of Cead mille faille."1 The bouses

%vere aieéooated with green brancites, bande of- music
paraded the'lte ownr, laying îlhe mnst eziliveiing
ai-s,.:aed vtehi clrdslrip maie lbis appearae
he-was met, anti cnoamanied..io bis noble resi-
dence ut Laurel. HI], by tlaaîsandz,. viho. testifleti
by. lte 'Most uriequivocaI tdemaastratiane lte excélas ofilieir Jay at.seeing -tleirbeloved pralate once mûre
amo0.ngst temr. At niglat a mnculer bonfime, the ra-
teniais cf viliel were <ai the mUai COMbLilable kinti,
biazeti forth amidth îe acclamaiions of titousantis ini
lambent vieatla <i liquiti flârno ilat seemed: , ta reacli
thte elouds.-Cork Examiner-.

THC rýrssiOe-Ia CRossar.Es-The Rev. FatIhers
of Saint- Vincerat: de Paul aere eapie2: an Immrse
barvest of gooti bytheir Missioraary. labours. ai Cross-
magglen., Crovdts cf penitents daiiy; approftehL the
tribýunal if Penance; manyof-whom-ocome frorn a

du ý,ancre of itve-etylao thirty. miles. - The.Rev. Faters
are incessant mn'iliair, Jà~IS6r, leachin- île chiltiren

preaiiig.marnng-nd venincr,.hearing conf'essions,
andcîgivinîr htpe.oand caonso lajion to.'aIl. Thce.Rev.
Mr.'L;einî,aiad-his Curatesrare usinas every exeition
i secoring the labours aI- iho piousMiesionaries-

- THr.Rirv.- J'Airs'1MONaE-Died, on thelth isîanî,
at-laie resirlence, ina Queen-street, Dublin, ageti sixîy-
five, the Rov. .bames Mna.late pariala priesi aut St..

Mr2A3aOT-When Eraglanti vas snartihg under
Cî1'.qs'àrp deleats i:hatisustaineti frouai ho armv-aEte French repiiblic, the government resolveti upa n .ihe

eraovuet f Mynvî, nd h gh il upon con-
cilliating îe le Cti ai oIrin.The aorseqîaence
was Ibati ir the progres f tle osixty years witich lave
since elapqer,,tle Catholics-of Irelatnd,.confliinoe in
te British Goverjimeril, have suffredall1 iheir erairw-
ed -inititulionsara-n.te Continent, icislip oat oftai ib
lancias. ,Uparr <ho fajîicf 'the firrelfinal, unti aller--
werdà'of îhe Eàtýliah Pamliament,' the>slraderisweré

wkitladra.whn-nagreaî-measure finntheeosablishments
abrnadf,: andti lie revenues- ai lInge instiiut.ibn wlaich
héàdhefriended:lrelandti m the;. houris -afýhialpest;
trial:and -ber., irest 'neetivicre ailowed.'îô-pass.irîîa

pt1:1er hande. But now, aller-al thi,we are iold4by-
the repysentat ives cf bonest aid- England, .oaal

'titat'there is -no breacha of lfailh, cao Violat ion of publie
cortracte,ý 'nc - 'detirnmeniî:'o justice, ira h'wth dtrawà['
from us-af te means.-ofeducal ing Piests for ouraltarsl'
If -ihis-be-not-shamnelece. insolence- an unserupulous-
'Lyranni.ivie. knowv.no.'avbat is. - Bùt il is -watt ihatlte
people c f 'Irelancf sauld - understand - the- languI ard'
byeadh,, ieigh t anti depîl, cai.tbe:monstroaaa injiistice

.auita<olie inrflioîedupon.îhemn."-Ala, pounfomîunate
'ieianti.lier great errar lies ýia îlecredtility in which,1-is l mnî. uabl'y:simplé en9ouýýh Laindoýlge. Protest--
alat nglèratiris. er ene ay, vas-ber enamny, anti ý.'if

t~- er-enémy- aa-Iorega-Go11zd' i WHis imscrutable pré'-.:
vidence, allova lorîo-eaajoyher-domninion, lier pritie;

an br sangnuraary.-;pii, byw'hich she las sustaitreti
Pil0 daindu.an tinas.-pride. e-,At-flr8t sIc enudemneti

lis tn a dark n*iglîxf arbanroa-bndage, ina vhlihsier
mnatiîepn al for-aour forefather8tocrailuivate the rativrn-

il iàtu'iatlàGàd avalîm Sh euier eirat-
làr àtýIbM 'Saforbid tl il&Ô -ad Thon borin.:'

alui in~'~&raéfidangpméi: by.' herutyfarnny,:anti oh
a-laxed .- for àn-it'hum olake bréathI-'sha raelaxedjùsi

.. 
.

CI~RONl~LE.
wtblhte ie~àppresiwo ai

ied ta inquire jeta aout doc-

ï,ô-aj regard Î'sis-aih 1 ~ î
0far 8io~eiéuré'ý 10-gettem ina pieety.- Tablei.

ti~i~r~ii iW roners Cf" National EdraCatian <ave
aon advaaeing: thte slaties of al! I<heir

teacluers- fom the final ait; Thus liëaislarof _a-
teaucher inithe fi'ât ci~aa~ffiW la s)vil kw bf'
£46,per oanam-atsqad uof i ~hilertn ; ïant
minimaum slr ojrbieéé'sacvn frd'm'
£111 ta £14'.The inaermediate divrisions are p!opor-.

-'Vis;cotnit Dorîcrailehaaar bee choscn, by a majorit y
cf 'vbtiî* a is iàrir'iih réprese'ntaiti'fèê peer ta iliiplt
'Hanse or- Lordsè,-.inite roomof:thé- late-Lard O'Neill.

'Efféets tMireetl'y. oppased' ito1 am'eýa -i iitd'bi
Citanc'llor of the Excheqper orn mrthe iimr thée !'<a

slpirit dtuies, are,-it'ia .said,-beginninag lo' appear«n- an1
various, pat-f he~oni.-The consumaption ia-
di m'ii n t apid ly, u ii, we .are, 191oldby ,, te C rk

tlilerjirade, that <lic iiàh:-b.'gaeriterian'wi. ei
obii~d ta aîr e.is9ep&a.withtiu , vori waith'ug-fni

té close ,foùtsefinancil jyear. Ola lOi,-thé'
pmeenuisiilry osal:a-glln, alwhiskry, no lesatharatý -st.ol; the- revenue ;:ltati8 , 7àc.; 6d. rdut e

onîthe.wliisky,,and ýd:onî titis malt,. .-

Regimnent, naamed Pierce Hpban, whù ,.Watilwound!jti,
severelv ai Alma-làkernan, tifetaords home
nearKijikenny, liaàt recei ve ila pre sent fram .theQîte
or a pair-o! muffeipe& To <thé prefieni avs-appëenlerd
a -label - vithIt hia inscripin-" 1A- 'pair cf' muffetees
forcorporal Piarce Hobar,38rd Regiment. -A gifi cf
tao Queen, andthîe womk aofilie.Piiiacess:Alicae.'
The We'nerfd"rd» Newos mentina- 'thau a submarina

cabla is being madie to carry', the 'telegraph ,-wires
under, orý thr Dugh,. île river Suir. frnr ite railway
terminus.to iihe centre of- tIc ciîycaf Waleriard.-

BRESEsVBRS OF- LAw.ANîDOR Diw* '.4;serrous-rovi
look.place on Sunday nàighayMay.6îla- about hall -pasi
eighî 'oocopposite.tue i«itary- arauabetween

t he clpaiof tle 59îiiaegimreiat, nt çîesent statîýoriet
lame, and] 2d SomeretýMiiiin' 'A, strongbody iy .mi-
litary. anti militia was broughi-tnvin, héatiecl y doi-
cars, anti aller saine lime, andt witi mîrch t ifficity,
succeededia îestoriiag. quie.; The eombaîanir - vene
brought in m barraeksanadr plaécrcd ina cunfitiemeri.
Many of fnem,.were tiisfirrured'and- presenated qitie a

Ma-ighîfal appeaîarace, sai~ thle rot«, bloula ai o
Short duraltion, vas a very Fierce nlie. We 'beliéve,
itoaever, no dan-rerous a vou nd- las beeh infliciet.-
TIc tii.a,.thoulgh r'upeior inr nambers; came oc% vie
inderiard, tie wont.-Cork Lire minrr. Ai severa

p.mn.,,Manday eveiîing, anaîhier nffrsy tîok rplace be-
tweena the miliiary anal themilitia, wich kept the city
ina excitemani-to aatataelapur. Tiiecdisattarbance.necom-,
manceti by ara attack 'matie'by.ume nfthe 59t1 Regi.,
ment upon a few-of thè. Militiui. The_ latter beinig
wàrated ina the afreRý, rnn tlrugl'thecit), where thày
were quickly joined"by large rumbers of ileir curu-
rades, %vhler forming themielves in rarak anti file,

1 hey proceeded tia quick rate ahraugîlte Grand Pa-
radle, Patricýi. treel, andtiel principal qujays,.foi lowedi
byan. imrense.etowtd af.ivilian%-; anzianconniering
occasianally one or twoofhe,5Bh Regimanl, ltme lat-
ter beat a hasly reireat. »sevýeîaliiarces ai furiaus
personal encouiers ta'nk pli.a tclnes were fréely
umed, andi beîte weré employed' %vithit rcus effàcl.
The 59th Regirianu, Iavrng aungmentedthibmrarambers
salin turne th îe tables on <bei r assailants, anad for up-ý
wards-of lwo:lours. the city was.kepainir a;stat<e of in-
measing disquiet anti commotion by' tle flglaiing cf île

bel Iiierns-GCork. Consiiulian.
D3 EPOPLATr4.-The terrible progres aititi- clear-

ance syster-lle giant .-striclee of -tipopuaion-
sitould.bea reased witbakeen.anal jeaicusecyeby
eveny ma ra n Ioat sina Élis island c.ery 'acre
las an oivner, anti thèse ownters' have a rugîht ta de-
popilate ilheir property, no mana ives ira Irelanti ex-
cept- by tle aufferanca cf: laid aviera;. Noihirig
mure is needet inirarder iLooally, sweep lté- country
clear cf hitinnabeings,, excepi lite exercice on tle
partni c ail the pvner8 oifltaeindipuable ighivih
%vihia ie Britishl legisiatume lbas;-arr-act. litera. -mIdi-
viduaýly, fii évigonarcîvnce on -hir part, noi
totheir irmpotenace,' iiaci ayoe ingera ina lrelani
but landovinema. -Tlaey cati dean every'inanoui, andl
tle trac-ent progrescf tiepiap ulation sèeemat'O prove
ihai thie clearance aI. île ooluntrv ià -ociy a questiona cf
lime anti -marcy. , ia suc a task. iîlaare, -is ne: absui-

dtuy. If Bnîtain grow hal.o-oanc great factoxy, as il
daily. seems.lu. do, I relanti may -urna intoa-ore.orat
grazingj.ain, as empiy"as,.Cromw ell -rnade ut. ite
lainioris, ihougit -a ïaal. iiurme-r cf personue, hava
abolisiehdujhlage te ara extent, that depives-th 'orovin
ofithe raeang cf défonce agiin -Russia. The"disas-
leo th îe ver pring. frum-'tlme - scarèiuy of soltiiors.
Comparaiviy fe.w.li nunber,- the aldieis;-could, Pot

maklermatis analtîrenches atifo aame fimie, cedi awilng4
toi iteat ai- roada, a. arrny-.%whach isý E-iilish fias
beau preyedch by,,a,,' fanine .w'iieh wa9._>nensely

rI nîh.,'TIieoiearancée-at Id' 'have iinatèd île
iisasters. abroati.'tSoasoocornnsnetil
us '(%viibaut-the'aid dfmrililavy scieice).thrît ta seàr-
raunti: the forres-to- cgi rdila - i v it'- 'aminy 'anti

abet. utihýis:couid notîbe (lobe., fr6am-a paùcil> of'-j
soltiie 't,: ad.tla' e -landi lords, ban ished or bumriedte.l menc
vwho-wO1.id ravililtaI ravt-eflioy:Tti
coovbar bas blîùnÉedth lie aabre'caf Englanti, anti-'nàw

îlay are àýkenl b'th*' <n-Adinistrative Reèforu As,.
socitiôn" i> . tI'hey -'do not.:fight' and deqiroy- fIe

Reasias~? -Way? 'Because they 'fi ràt clstmayedth îe
Iiiu~pesanty. ecause, -wuîih ,lire-vie'of'moiaid.

]or. for île- purposa oifr laya noe, ho banals dowiîa mm ps.

lion 'on ibis ambeci WE as W thefao l g terme -itTe
Cali thé attentian ofthe Hansae la the OUbject-.matte, o!
a .Petit iôn'(simcerain inhabitants aoflte pg richeu of.

Kiiegnt~.smdBalilikIil V in :the COLiity of Galwvy#
ýïd, 4dd-' tlIï26th ef Mg

thons diistricts, ta incrae the amcabni of paupperircil,~
the cities and lowna ite Uiiiieti Ringclom, ail l her.
Wise, ga impair the sirength andi welfareoî Ibo Realenyi

Thé moinva ehave tame OnTueladayte 81b in',
-bri as-in cancequernce oithe Speakea'. ilee t h,,,~was- nu <luse, il stands poaponeti. On Wedne&.
day Mr. M'Mahon ballotteti fer his nacttara antlilm,e
motion now stands for Tueeday, the <.un.~
lion.

Titj~~~1iral rOPOIta ruin a irt alao! l1iad'are very gratifying. .Vereîation in P'0 grepoing rnm.favourably, and greart aciivity prevails amegot il,.
(farmers.and ilbcir 'warkme.

BLFLAOT, .ji.-The veryctavotable iunin jete
Waal her bas &rfeagl.y eecîmea'Orne, imfportant changm.in theO asperi.-Clfibem 'l'ivateti anda. -Aiready lth'appeara 0 - h~alnd:~ Lid hathy ÉÉielebast c6t- aàide ilspaie, sickJy; hue,; du ag i th

neses mprle'to'ias.yoang hoota.,
AaMAUU-Titelong ýoatinueti dronghî aaa navet.

front ai iligtie have reîardedvegelaýicin :je ibis dimirii
Grass is, fuiiy a&.ýonihl laerthan laizeaeon, -tntwh ,tantI.cals..are. ini a barkwv.ard etate ,ur ,.
iiîIýr0 ,grasS. las bee,%i m aie 1 n lte sovirné o1flx5<

,Notitantiing the farmne'rmh.aire ec,. ac:velyt!D.
gaget iâinculti vating lte il.Am A-Oodon

Verycalci ârd.Windy vwealîer here. Prom lte lem
dronglhî ire uriaps are begimning tla srdur very censihîj.
Grass looks wretchedlyi adardyoruiig or dry stock P!Dpara ioriato ly alieap.- Clo,;AerCorrespotideni Of <he Ar.

mnugh .- 1u a dia n.'
SDUNDALH, MAY 9.-Tlinough the lemperature is Mii

Sognewhat mgenial fo r Mayt vie Cannai complîil.
The ,ourigwtheats look rem.îrkably weil. A.consider.
able breadîli o! gr9und isflOw -u'pier naia andi barieY,the sowing of ihi vas fat'ored by the laieJIr
wýeather. Poratoe " plant ing 'bas been Iargely specý
laied onan ti he'- viei, ily of iis owr anad lte coUsîgry-
ganerally. Several fluldF are just now ini a mle rf
prepiarinn for swedaes and.- matigel wuiîrzcl. ,Prastur-

aze is rallier backward; but 'ha, receia rain% witie,.intuite ihat, as alel as vegetat ion geiieraly.-louth

ErNrIsKIuLmtN.-A correspondient wriîing froin En-
niski llen, enfys -"e During the last few daye 1 havm
been through a coniderablIe portieon of the comisor
Armagrii, fttnazh arr, 7 yrano, and Fermanagla. 1ilounc!

Imle crops cutiýring every viherefroin warntîor raie.
Tire gritss i8 very hackwaicl ; indeed, ilisa hiibat-
ter in Fermuanagh than itii. îe a ber thres counties, but,'eixcpi the forarerl grass, il is quitta urseasunably laie.
A con.ilerable quurîîiity of seed hbac yeît t be puat in,
ant alil the potaloes are noi yet plîieti. ilFIaxreed
for soiwing is in zreat idemaird in ail the country (on;n,
anti very large quitntilies were prodraced in Armagh,
Augrh nauoy, and Clontes rarkets cduring the week.

When ail lias beeas-owvn iltis.expecied thatîthe breadth
of graund ina flax will be cansiderable. The quanfij
of potaitoes set is very gieaî1,.btitîhae thut are beitig
planied. now %wi[l run mgucit gre'ater r.rskcf diseasethan
if i biey 'hat been jr: the gictind soànei.e ' The ceteal
crnppý louk well,ëo nsideriîr- Ihe tirooghti, andi a litle

ain viii givetern a wond&rfulimeîs-orhc

GALWY.-The laitt fsav <laye hbave beau estremne>v
colii,,a keennorîi-.wester chilling the bicuti, andciixipp-
ing incipient vegetation. Thtis tnirîg (Mway 5,) we

haeen. favored iqh Seea rfrsjiig 1 .wra
vidaI muai exer-cise la mnts sairaiary influence.on tttevegetable hkingdomn, and <ha' tenperature-bas becomecmÉore genial.-Glîoàj Vindicator.

CA 'PTURE rip' SDUGGY.ERs iN ARiCLOW .BAY.-A cap-
(ture ot na uitile imporltance, aqwellîto the revenue s.
lte parties immediately concernécd in il, wvai.made "'Il
Cahore Point, near fie %exfoaid coast, on Saturday
lait. .,%Whilsi the rev'enue cutter Sylvat,-Comnaande?
Tiiomas Rail Forward, vas cru ising off Arkiow, îwn
cmnacks vere observeci ofa asomoivliti s.rsicious ap -
perarance. A signal la 1lie. to vas ai craçe made, batl
as lire, aeka r'nanifestecl a reluctance ta obey il,
Chase was rnt on ce given, andi a capture was shnrliy
affeciîctiwithoui resistarîce. Thé, srrramkseproved
ta be Lhe Caraline 'andt te.ShWffiockboqi *cf Howih..
On board, theformer %xero the ý-àkipper, Captain
Farier,. and ilareea ceamen.. Im1nmediateiy on beinit
boardeti, Captain Farrier .threw .iîinasolf overboard,.

as it: is presutned, and was dro.wned.. rît .i not ai-
togaether certain ,wheîher lte cciwas, detitberat 0(
accidentalibri fromn, <h. circumr'stati ces -'tble.«,formefin tbonýore proeable supposition, fiot isbelieved lac

was the owner-iof bath 'the' smiacls. ;On- board t
Caroine vére foundi- 150 balep of eMnuigledl'tobaêc,
and pli board ithe Shammaaek'. 145 bales.:. The veigieb

'M VaoDona]LdandCa. of. Glasgow cm plot'. 15,000 pet-
sons ini ihe sewed -mustin trade. in,,Ireland, andl pal
£3YI00 a week- as-wages...

A.proacess oexver reeentlyplayad:anineoaioUs3 trick
opon Lord l3antryi. after ireffecua atteippts made tW
serve hirn with:a mit ina the West cf théca'univ CcCari..
h vwas saidaàtone lime ltat, Id Waf n h ac'
rman hall teen tuùred out of iice~~e Ia nEW a'party of. reeruitsabson arier gôin' <ô b àtsetaa
behieviaîg..Lard: Barîtry -. otiUn ethemragiiaÏe ha feU

iiî-withý.tlao p.arty, zîiid wben lis,'turn: te -te go U
inseat ofoca viig shllig,-e, ream" o dhis Jhore-



- <rf¶!./!nhUttiAforah täfe tdàald1éugnN'i bau lui
'aeof.couruSemaryýy ln.uuiiltthe disptdisaliioniotiuid -bes-'

bThgenabeone a-iaperr. Afferaorn'e:prelimin-.J
cr rinflIn wainsitaedi ae ripturexreader and

.cer cf- Smaty'saioolin the frpmer capaoliy I
Smr e £30 a4arj n ta' aiter .-à n' f2-a

suiét3 fajéit fliIli (ucEi'y £ 2 firm'asomea
Lulsi SfilySh' olAaciatiothI u àls a htiseÀ

<dad ti ttotgardeanl rëñ-reë-the 'jareré i argen ad
abs houuinrgeandbeterfùed up thanitose áWhtted-

te,theordmiary soupers. rBeàid es these-ixed ihlu-
snints ' had, otheisocc5si9.perquiBilee. I Ld: u

h~ cig.sgct dwi lu thecolony.. Tlien,
isn>'-paranrs interestéd mi ihe affaré cf nhe colony

I isita, and sétiorm fòrgot to make me sa.ne
a-d4 dèùh'4mtimneies '10. msokns'uùda veioin.'

i h'Ietiu tli; îaU a paisi l crie 1 ow,. ti ti t, r ile
wasearning;thI 'aageof iniqudty'- for 22 years, I
wasacling iracanstant andjutai opposiion -t ethe die-

saloP amy awn canmuiience,. aand mthai, teo though I.
briellbard to siife ils reproaches."
"The penitett then, ges 'on toa peak cf the ather;
uniiluterbsély'cfte î ie Diie Colon>'. FrOM
2 yeaïs' éperiënce, le say-
utj sahsert, notas a7vag.aî:îurmise, but aa certain

'lest .witin rmyown certain knowledge, nd. i arn
equally sure, Ihat nothing in the whole world stands1
between them atd'a returno tahe Church but a fear et
ite temporal distress tu w.hich such a stap seens like-c

j)y toleati. lrttenining mtioe bosn of the Church I
dô nt btudischitarge an important and indispensabled
duty-; yet il ismnusmallsacrifice I make. Wilta pre-(
mature old-age, a brokent conusitcticn, a wife and iwa

cchilndren-one af thein sickly and iiafirm -naR my par-i
lion in this aworld, I shave ntiniug but sufferings autdl
privations to look fcrward.to. But let iit be se. -li

that Hoy Word I've su lang been employed in pies-
-situting ta ends aopposud ta ils spirit and teachitng,
-i'vé ied-, ' What doth il profit a mari if be gain thei

whole world andil Ose his own sou! V-I'veread cf one
who waacuntént for my sake t be homeless, peniiless,i

ian outcasrtdying upon a cross ; and as i have, b> ny
-apostacy, ' crucifiedthme Son cf God, and made a mock-i
*ry of Him,' I ami conento lutrust in Providence, andi
tos0bbmit patiently tut'eciastising haud of God here,
in order t' iRee from the twrath te come.'

t Every attempt las been made ta induce me to go
back ; but I have matie a solemn promise ta Dr.

'O'Sullivan, the parish priest, before the crucifix, that
I woult not riturmn t' tie iniqaitous course 1 was iaI-
lowing,and, with te blessinîg ai Goad, I wil die soon-
er than depart fromi thiis pledge. I have been intform-

eed that the.Rii ht Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Coadj utor-BUshop
of Kerry, vil ! be in Dinle in the course of a few
daya. If 1 don't mistake much, a great many per-
verts will then raake avowals similar tg mine.

ThoeRev. Dr. 'Stnliiva, parisit priest of Dingle,
hasiddresaed an imapoitaiit !etter tothe Tleea.tClroni-

-i'oun thit subjeèt ofthe assertions of the soaper pro-
elytiserut thatithe Irish Missiahary Saiety has con-

aferédaid is conferriig incalculable Llessianzsbn the
bionvr of Corkaguiny,by the numbertess con~ersidns.

, i Roman Cathoeics to the Protestanat faitih." The. Re. Dr. makesthle fol lowingetatemnent of7factst:_
u According t the ceasts cf 18M,the population of

he barony of Carkaguitiy amounlted to 28.990 Irow
many, Pratestants cant b reckoned artnongstii tis nun-
ber? Are thier 3.000, Ur even 1,000 ? No! I fear-
lessly assert, out of a pnpulation of 28,990, Chere aie
not mure than abot 750 Protestauts of ail sliades

'suupers and al. Every ingenuity vhich humat tmna-
lice could devise was adopted t uder.troy the Cathlle
faith li this barnony. Thar attempt has uterly-and aen-

'tiraly failed. ILis shoer nense Io coutil suanpers as
Protestants. I prove this by the sulemn, anmetines
by the sworn, testiumtnmy oIfhuntdiets. You have this
fact attèted within thé last fuw days by the solèn i
decláration cf thie ftflowing individudls, wlos inme
never before appea'red ii. pritn aireferanceta this sub-

jeat -John Leaf3?, Bible reader for 17 years; hie wife,
ri. Leacy.; children, Thumas Leaty and Catherine.

Leacy; Ma y hile, Ellen White, Mary Mahony,
William Hallaran, his vife Ellen Halinrim ;: Maurice
Mariait>, his wife JohantiasMoriarty, Elten Moriarty,
Paiick Kennedy. AI these wére soupers for yearsi

aandnoi déelare that the ott rier sOupoere en t. ch ony
vare bypocriteas-as ,theyowere themelves."

GREAT BRITAIN.
.The ease of BOyle aus. thé t Cardinal Arhebbsho -

of Westminister cannt come n now until-nxt Term,
wbich begit.towaris;the end uf the. preseait moith.
1itiédom oà then ;andl if'the rule be matd abso-.

lut foer daer trial, thei action wilils btried a Croy-
-doit i: Angéat.

LivtIPOOL.- egetation m slii very backward in

uhis.bocalit hut the weLÙ ?r1uuday will do.
mtch ocd,'hugh tfe agric "1u hms woùli be glad of'

seerai days o imrcissait rm ThéWnw la Wales,
inOths 'immaediate vwicinity à! guitgn,-waa six cinhe
deep on Frlday.-Litwrpool Mail.

The prce Lf -whit lErîgland Luàri the, first
quarter ofithe presenat' ear hai b'esd rnér'eimw!50per
aent/hbigtte* thantit 1wras initia aater oft I8536that
adeud on,the 31st Maibut 9e. 7d.1 parngrellwet

ikhmn-lt was;inthe sbeginninîg cof 854.: tiçe. is 125rpera
cent.dearpr. thn it iwat in 1853,and?/ per,-cetnt..

darehan"it aa n 1854,Mtinn it basa CÇtar
i wi sn 1853, suidvse eeYptes.,

'Om tLrrn Rescuacas eFtPT.YnEas Stuacm.-
44,11àtépiiïiÔ ta a nleitat ,frum M Mr-t

Ading hihtCharýaellor uof tle E*chegtqarac;
quaiàted'ie husae-h hie-èxtiet bf ttm r re:

tdrciuoen olbeeulaunif, hy whicah frïappeéaredltlHat'l-â
'ietgularamyiauudamuhlia arnuontéul utlt184;000lmen.i

mamnd. îhe volanteere lin A00,o00i; mIl pravidiedawilth :itas
eoxcept 15,000) ori20,000. tuin: a su hsequentspuict i e

ineloded 27,000 seas-funcibuhs.-7lle Duke' offUaking-i
boni':Court and Caa assof George iii.

Iis ,intenddo agnaectthet ara.je imha rCrimea
b>' tsa 'iments cf c'ava tr.ywpiß00 sabres echtanitl

vesatlaiîiÀ?aoJn.injry,-. euch mostaring IP»ßP0
beonieî råkirê 'é'idth 'a ,00 dNyaifv aind. inth
'' Alfi'ddiliéi 16 theCAGcfe tïiwisebri ade,

King'sOwn lt h'i ufaritiy'Çr'ir s'rdifte SO80h'

Foot, frm Fort Grdé r 82ïdFùbtfr'rPEdint·h
O4tbiFaot;fràm Windlsr:;:ard-the 3r'dbàttalion-df thét

RiBfl-ri4adearnewlyar'aisedI)g frorrsPtiismautb.; i

. Iti âui àdlà-sil hi'te inihniaw of'tis Britia'
and Frekehitaverneetsâ mnd adtron:fefaar-
tilleîy ald.ibfmntryrta.às'isti the cpehiiônsabcut:to-
be resumed agai!ist:liteRussian. fortresres-ietthé Gulfs
,f e inlatnd àri.Bothoia, and the.Baitic. It isseated. f
tai the eipéditioiwi-nm'er 25Op men, Fiancé.

p 4ying thi ria-t r'nilinbut, as a seft lfthe
Brihli g1cvrcmdnt is .increase the nava~l forcest

àd'tifurnish "tonnage'for îhetdoivéyance.of ithe
'troops, wlhiah willIembark:sùffiientlytaily to- reanch
thessSeene cf:operationasbefore the icebrùaks up. The,

B3riitiwil embark at Leiîh ad the Frerjohoat Brsa
or Boulegne. .. :

We have! is, i is tu, by tlie diastrous éfecis of.
a' 'inter camaig«nided :by the mast m urderotis ie -
gligence, some. 20,000 excellet ui odieru. Ttein-î
hospitable coastof thieCrimea lias shatemedI to piecesi
a cnsiderable number ofIransports, which our com-(

matîders had exposed; t lte storms of the Euxiie vse 1
lave fourid the climate 'of the East maré pernicious .
than we were disposed ta expect lo human life, and.t
theTurks evei mors helpless,'and'less ableI toprovidet
for the wanat of civilized timan, liait -w couul tavee
expected. We find, in faut, that the greater part.of
our supplie must cntintue to be drawn fron Eng-
land, and that, il.we wisht laderive any ielp froni thite
couitry we come Co defenîd, we moast provide roads,'
eimmunications, mark-els, and cànveyaices entirely
for ourselves. We iave found, moreover, that the1
secornd-rate Snies of Europe,-in which dlass Prissiaa
met since the commencement of hlie present riego-a

tintions and operations in the East undoubtedly beI
placed-are far more overawed by the power and.ter-s
rified bythe predominîence of .Russia than we had aiy
reaso la imagine.J Itwould reailly seerm as if the
frhtiiiers of bair mightiy despotisrn hId aivanced frot
the Niemei ta te Rhine, and tha literary, refined, 1
attistie, scholastie, metaphysical. Germainy vas con-
tant tu srnoke its pipe anti drink ils beer on sufferance
undter lie shadow of the gis i Slavonie power.,
Europe ias tied to be Republicai, and, trne ta t he
prophecya o Napoleon, is going to be Cossack.

ve have nt understated the circumstances of the
preseit crisis. Nay, we vould, if ve could, put them
mure forcibly, in rder to rouse the attention of the(
nation and its rruiers ta the gravily -of the posiiron n11-F
der vhich thiose who inîvlved us-in tihis wotarre now1
said le dac reaming of a dishonorable peace. Any-
peane,munder exising circntamstances, whichi shu'd
nul comnpletely establish the ability et the Western

PowRrs stet a positive limit ta the onward progressj
if Ruissia, would be absolule treasun and peritian ta
the cause. l liberty, justice, and enlightenmentc
throuoinit the world.

If the Western Powera are not able now ta arsi
the onward course of Russian ambition and rapacity1
it is vain indeed to expect aid from any other qnarier.1
r ato hope itat what they.give up in d'espair torday.
they i be enablei by any fortunate change of air-
cnmsaiices ta achieve lomorrow. The favarite1

mxim of radern polieians,-" Recouer pour mieux1
souter," bas ne application nuow. We cannat liipet
for a mare favorable time than ihe present. -Mai>'
cireunastances might ocur wYhich wulid renuer ont
position lese imposing.than now, but none can be sug-
gestedi vith any plausiblility wlhichb would be likely
ta improve it. li the Enperor f lte French we iave
a faithful and an honorable ally, but ive have receuilyt
been remimled by a lamentable incidett on how frail1
a thread an- alliance tests which depenads on 'tbe luie

of a single man, a that man so datnilessly careless
of is personai safety, and s encompassed by unscr-.

pulons and inveterame enemies. From Germany ten%
years agaa we might have hoped something t now she
has not the heart ta stand forth in ier own cause
agairst her oppressor, and is quite as likelyi ta resist
as to support thiuse who have realy drawn the Rwnrul
in hier own quarrel. We need not rnenlion Spain,
w0hich, habitually without money, and deservedlyC
vithout credit, j an abject of pity to every one, but
oterron only taeherslf... Neither can we look ,tu the

American Republic for aid in vindicating the rightsf
ofi nations and assefting the suîrernacy of justice.
Let aay one read the letter of he ."States'-Man,"
contained in ar iiprésion of yeslerday,. antd say
whether, unden lthe nfumerons and'.hàt rigidly ennis-
tant causes which he álleges fer a fact hitherto stuîly

dertied-the faut fhe itstilhiv clthe UnitedStates. to
the cause of th allies,-÷he 'cannoItracta !feeling
only seeking fuir zexcusbantdready to.find-iarny preten
for believing ,Englaad in the .wrong. Under-suteh
ircumntaicsa we appear thave nto, choice. . That
h0ich Raisat it mvelyE a t rngîtile toprvenit the

lussinahrnhî oýupying Turkey and seizing'otCon-i
statiinàple has'really become -nthing lesethan ai
strugale for.life anrt;death, which is ta- decide the E
qetioian betweenthe advance bf modern uivilization1
and its retrogression go a statebelow:thiataf .the:grea-s
ter part of Europe in tihe:iarkest periolpf themiddlei
ages. It iA vain ta consicler now-wlither it 'would
have beeni 'wiser to preiIitate this cOntest, ar te trusti
1i uh chapter ofacciaiens ta dispel the dmtk dcoid
that isalready -rThads.T elist
ale prepared, and: the re 'is no uesbape.for us,except by 1
dèsaendinîg into-themgllanly and:fighttug :eut this
ýbattle-ae shave font.. u.tsu many aithers; withour1
owa8g:nisword. Nnr ifwecan. oly revail i our
slatesmen and Jener!sinolk danger. oldly in ithe1

fWe, nd act as mon who hpe Tr rit rucòess eKcept
NiW nr 'have we any raruaiFo'éie h fr te re-1
'sôIts Nfvtatè we thtarciti bit aprccinte anti enfler- -

steiïnidlie uture-of thiccntehtin whticit we nie-
rinvoledtei v have noc reason.tufear:aarepetitien ofthie
missriesuflthepast year. •Tents,:ariIuacd, acd.cloths

-tng were.wanli,pad cuan be suippied;-in, the.spirit
onc 'our men and officeri tiply,
n 'ting té iÙe. ù 4abnnen:-mce"fiusenr

bhrbbrswiîh' s i~daniu cr anercaétiié' tnrs wih
apiGPiiti'y anO i e mavingsof'the edorntry dubl1;ao et

enie tò èiraryacuiat thee.tra epenses ef;
've ar.. Wiie curnleniemny-ls driven -to eabaha straits

*itht,eb isiobigedl to1ts'x at.anienormous armoutnI thise
vsçry extporta airsad.v: benrintg.<o bea. ay ,bondon in,

.tbe.shtape of a landlrrnpo a f huntdr da ofmiles,. wës
.iàd tlïat om-prôgresa, ioagb écihikI, ls nôl arreuiediV

o ÀÁIôÉdCâkntÔiCNicLE.
ad1mhut ih niidM ar ws reable tosn!y -al s TATES.

i $th ïjaisMf éâe. 'Hids ywto ld The.Rsv. Mr. Chs, aMetodis: minister cf Brun&-preset-no paràl l l t'-thecofidct ofia naiot which 'wick-à smFll tillaze adjatént- tTo oy,I. Y.--hàsmdteièlsc i-rumaceslauld renouncethe glot- run away wimh anothur raiw'u wife-,a newly marriedGst reer.u en,whiah she .as1 erîered, ,and prefer womaî, and buteighïeèn' yerùçf agp, whereastlie> he.ertaintyefitiefeatbyteatf the a m t eqpai moanster.ia re 6fIj, i ndhas'a ife a d ei 'ildreé
ertaity,af iptry byperseverg iar. im. -LwelIj ,May 23

Er Aasàesn- .iNou. ro-eteaî BiIain hi Tué GRAIN CaPs;gTheprosp etÎafani abundan
its <iiep~ t rPgiarus bea daarna J rd vcmùmg tgrai h arvest are, as goadr' k the northn'anifie$4gl~dj crtsit f ' cat iu s thé~pu:eawe--o r Statas asin New England ; but Ii..saqme partsairaSaxcwiiiéduaAciaîhnf '~îifuli0viriri qe' of thegaudth tecouzntry bas ïutfetedMuhà"' mOa

iìescdeep within its humai mny dWrkand ùéret · d wh hNewY o Oiioand Ifdia ields
cn of niurdeîaûs' ani atheisjtiaercnspirators,.who uel&- 'wein th eea'u efi bs nipraiiioiîé.

aharpen the pianard :and trahmplé on the eruiix, and I.n liLinlois a veîy large area:of land has1bqen plantac,
soottthecotnseis-of.Cathêliity,.to obey thetioolp..emn- and if literea la continuat ion uf favorable weather, thespirainns if the Devil. Tis terible etisirreirag- corn crop oeill be iftyri'cevitlaigerthan ever beforeabir prove in the etriai ofPianori. lie existpuce off of oats antd potaloes tiere willbe a corresponding in-eirnble men,.who.ck and btchlh h secrèt deeds of crease. The. heat erôp is crràiingWfoîwrd very ra-
teeod which are Openljgatemptd inri tihedylghtcof pidly in Virginia. hia Miaryli;thecro have beenthep world, is prriwedl- ntrë. iaoea refusied revived by the ýeoent ran and now look fresh andiola> bars the veted 'hand hicpushetlhmdow ieaihby. ln Teinnessee, aconrtling la thei Nish«jkthe precipice of crime. HNe hidesle culpabilityofi Bnner,bthej'càpétis goafutll r 'largest wheat crop
assassins wtith the .view, doublless,.of pallialing his by far, w"hich 'Was ever raised in hat part Of theo.vn crime. .But Britain is unquestionablytie lurking enarnry. .-Never. before was there suit a breadth ut
place of that .nest af assassins from whicb he crept. land-in wheatand never before did the 1ield per acre

He resorîeil in England t oenr-pire befure he proceil - promise to te so great. In riany fields the wheat is
ed t France tp ttrrier. While thei larassedcitiI- nearly natured. Re and onas. look vwel, and the
dren of Christ hâve trad a -thorny path in, Britaint, a yield -f corn will probably be larger than usua.
curdial hiospitnlity lias ever "heen shown 1i thte emis-..
Arius of A; heism, Thuis utnfarmnaîe.aaipaclly ta piuus The si-rit of persecution which for the last 1fw

Catholies-this perverse. prediltection for godles un- months has mardfested itseif m Massa chseîtt, ha.
believers-must throw .a freezing shalow on ou prndclet most admirale -efcta.' Nver have we
Frencl allianie.. The friendsh.i, of a.natiri whie seensomanymen, paiculariyyoung men, approach-
shehlers a swarm of venlomous ieptiles in its bosonm mit icg the Sacraments; never have therebeen so many
be'reuîctatrly embraced armd rapidiy repudiàt.h run-person assistng ai Muas on wee-day, and i no
ders Austria aidverse and France unéasy, and perhaps oither year have lias exercises ithe mînth of May
suspicious. Napoleon Ill. clines to the alta sar- boe-n se numeraiasly followed. Olhe .Cathedral isfiU-
ncniedît with théeancifix as the sheet anichor of lis .ed every nigit, and lie other-churches ofihe cily have

empite, and shmilders at those architects Of rain-ihat -also large -congregations, uniting im:the pus prayers
serparil brC-who wo ukl cn vert the order lilias nand medita ins of-ai monlh consecratel t ihe honor
established into the anarcliy lie bas swept away. of Our Blessed Lady. Frum Tiecacountry churches we
Engand alreaily lastes the bitter fruitsa of herideplor- receive the same crheerinîg iilinîgs. The attenidance
able preIiectiuot for gdlss anrchnisss-apprehensiv cf thme mn is especialliy nernitwe.-Boslon Pilot.
as ste must beofilthe estranaemeritof tbal mililary na- KNow-NovrtNrs VENGEANCE.-In another part -of
lion wiose friêendship is inîdespeinsible.to lier iiiterests rai papier vill be foutnd ain accouit of the extraiition
she contienplates with a visi2e discumiosed-il ont ofl thirty paupers from Boston, among whom was ca
ala rrnel-this murderais prolrgê wo lias armed! him- puer Irislhwornan with an inufant, but a few wèeks old,
self in her streets wi1t tieinstr'îrnprutsof assassinaîioi nat lier breast. They were shipped-lby- the state on
The hand nf Ithe mnrderer whieh failed l to ukill the beard the Daniel Webster fur Liverpool, where this
Ernperor has not iî,flictel, we hnpe, any hurt on the pur creature, frienidless and a stranger, will be pc.
friedshitlip of the nations. · Rut shuuli healliance of ashipe, to go, Godi knows whilier ; tu sufer with er
the nation be really witlered by the blihit ofsuspiicin iîînncenat babe Gud alone knuwa low much i and
stealing into the hiait of Ilte present Emperor, Britain Kiow-Nottiinig legislature care tno how mucih. By
lis heself onily ta blame-it is lit fatal hospitalily a cruel law in tihis mudel siate Of M]nssaciusétta any
whici exiends Ito the anarelhisîs oa Europe lthe symo- justice of the peace can hurry on boaud ship and te-

palhy of heresy which is blamteable. The Catholi tuito lIthe place-ef tieir nativity, ail ufurtunate
refugees (whom Britnini abhior,) abring no suspicion or wretches who happen to be for the lime dependenl
lisgrace ain the asylinmn which shellters themu. Yet, upon public charity, and guitless of every crime ex-
strange t s'ay, the abjects of SpoonieI's and of the ria- celti puverty. This Mary Williams, le victim of
tion's maledictions are not Cailtolie associations found- of the law in Ite present case, bewailed her sad des-
ed 1o bless, but the contspiracies of Aiheists forred lo o inîy with piteuus cries îhat were borne tIo the shore,
murder. But if Englani hope to retain ihe alliance of oi lIte waters of that historie bay whici witnessed
Catholie Fiance, or secure Obe friendiship of Caîhcli i the first assertion of American Freedum i but Puritan
Austria, .all this musi be allared-Britain msti love philanthropy had no tears to sheil ; for was she not a
what she liates. and tietest whatR site cherishes. h Is rnere whlite woman, and nia Irisiwcman 7 What
unly by ostina thse wretctes wha damage her re- -urer aurantees for indifference tu lier faie among a
putaion while blsriding lier naine with their tiaring people, whose idignaîn drves them to outrage aud

misdeeds tliat Britain can be sincerely admittetl luDthe bloodshled viiwhen a burly' nepu is deivered up t hia
inlimate friendship of nations, which, like Ansria and lawful owiner, to be weli*cared for, and red, for the
France, respect ralîgiotnîtand norality. In short, Eicg- rernainder of his days I The agoiy of Iliis distract.

1mnd inust become lices Protestatt aif he hope for Ilae ed mnther, snatched away frum Ith landai she had
ssMittance rofnntints which are Catiholin; lay aside ler chosen ad her home-the native land of ber child-to
tibakli blasphemy, and select her compani)y with more be exposed ta lt riseries of un ernigrrnt ship, at a
fastidioîsness; srase lite imaernpcion lonsg wrilen on ber time se closely fallowivg it e srrowful hour of her
heart, aand which Swift assures us is the motto of materniîy, thiat hiuman rature levalta ai the idea al
Hell- sTeubmitting ler tIo the iardship of a sea voyage-not

"IlTurk, ew, or AIheit .al lier agony conid revokelite fiat of her duam. The
a w elcome here, but no Papis? rnajesty i Know-Nuthing law -muet te vindicated-

She rnisi cease t be lthe cumrnmon sewer of political the savage principles of is -ider" miat be main-
rascality and enrîaption-a bye-lplacefor Ite weeds If tained, by hustling a " foreigner" ont of the country,
tie world-else empernrs ani nations will renounlciC even though she and ber infatît were t perish. li
lier association, and leave ber in) ler strugale wilh seems.to be.Ile glory cf Massachusetts te ieap Shame
Russia tl the impotent assisiance Of worthless ranna- and infamy upon te name cf American Republican-
zale. Briin must cease lobe what her bigoiryb as ism.-N. y. Citizen.
made her,-the ficentre of lte most naudacious agitators
whom rage ani iiefeat have dîriven to madnes, and A GrNea: Yàtcc Mornaa.-Acard party played

.who have cone to surb a point that crime is leir for various siakea, until une of them-a worpan-be-
niinly ineans a serve their ambicions lesi2n, litheir cmiag in lier lamnage, « ead broke," aflered to
tratérial apetites, nnd iher lust for powei. bThis mati,, stake lier infant chit agami a dollar upon the issue
Pianori, with white-hands and full plncket, who is of anoher game. The proposition was agreed ta by
hypotheticaly a shnemaker, anti cerîainly an assassin, ler opponént, who was a ehildles mother, and being
cloîhed in Eînglish drees and covered with cotrinental faverud by lortuns or mifartune becone'osion cfte
crime, brings nultily rein n himself bl anspician game fuund lier Ibe wînner -o'the babe, a brigu
on the. peuple wha sielterel him in poverty. If he heaithy male ifantt, she child wulean, vas del-
has :successors, as hie assuretdly bas associates,the vered 'withtaut a murmor ta thiewvnr, and we judge
cunsequeices may weli inlke the prudent tremble. from itleearilese conductsf the un.piatural;parent, tba
For Napoleon ll., il repeatedlly baied by the blaod- ber ofls rin arsilinît sihyis ue$v custotlt a abotae
in tutids, cBh focks of assassinsausugged t esmove- home lta ltimfrei elicay

ments iruii lharrassed the lue of .Npoleen t., and antilcst.-Iillmare Republiccw.
whose borne was Engaand,in thal depflorable case, PROTESTANT MIsSIONAaEs.--The Mormon havese.-
he -inhèritur of the tirotne -may rise ine lte avenger cured a.foôthold init' Sándüvichialands. i One of the

OAthe wrongs of that wonderfnl mari who -beqeatlted Chisp.assessing a large amount.rprnperty, bas pro-
;i his.w.iliilite opprobrium cf his deatht the imeign- sentîed..îhe Missioneries swhi. tht Iereeuse of a large
img-amnily of England."- Tabliet. portion of h.lb Isand for a îerm,ofyearis, for,t agalber-

amtaurtn.Losa o' AN EastaaNT Sîv.-FLusouya rng place, tr for a spàt Rdnvaonofthi lb. k'ha es dt
May,5.-On Thnrsday niglit the barque John, ofPiy- Lion," hheRterm il. Tis island thoughi ever he
mut, Rawle, iast.er,frrn iatpori, buuntol Quebea, üindred tileafrôm'Honolclu, is batUtentfrom them
&as wrecked; and se ,reai a loss of lifs lias ano ben pertani porL of Lahaitn4, *uwere a large ndmber .f

experienced othiis caCast inne the loss efhQu1n whaalers touCht lacbtain: heirsupglies., Where are
tratnsport, in 1814. It appeard the unfortunate vessel ieBible Society'e Missiopariesmea
sailed on the iday of tlhearcident,- laden witi.eki- .
iurants ani hac.only been five houers frem the Rane TaécTarnaWsse NOT THE WORST NNaNoE.RTÉO A
Head: when she sirueir on:theManaclesRieksanti crd itseifis begÏnriiug"to liscètr :i ' las. After
i mmedlintely' alterwards drtve.int.Gadre>' Ceve, anîd quaoting somne of Prof. Baeà Pôwe.îPs iïîeài éànàernin g
sun-k in aboutt feutrair fise fathams of water. Thes great- Geology andS ibh Mosaiè üacceut,.ii-addàSi-W"Thùa,
est coinfusitn .immediaely fullowed ;anti frein lstdor- <rama profeasionalohàir tn ona ô!f our great'Univorii--
maion galbered vt the spuit, il wstid semtbatîhere suties, we hearesit:bradly;asserted.that fats recently
weiea-n;bnard-aboutt200 passengrs- princilciiy wva- discvered ;make, Et quit. .iesr.îthat <ho Bible ieseco
mec anti ch ildran, fronm CornwaliandiOceonslinre, and a41,truae -tEhesej are isfarful.thiga-far.rnore;fearfud
at icast 150 mnust lave perished., .A bont50 bocis lied thnalli[he Ràörñañiziükt àr Puist andl Ke. Tbey
béeni Washed an shpre op tonlat evening, anid were strike direcîly at the-foundation. if the Bible fis na
beiñig càri vyecd le Ihé village àf'S, Kevertte, to await ' trath wilhaoutna.,mixîufes.f rrr'-theîn have we
an ingqnîst. Ttc bäijié 1 haitnrts to- pieàsiasl nu distiîièigishti Wordi of'Go l 'But if we bave no
.ntggibut, hejîstern ail decks appearedl tabe.:break inci Word cf God,henta ie weôz liash oceid, in.Oaärkest
ap,jantd her- foremast: and miaen «mmmas hiar hgonie, ight; witnithera ruddorhonónmas.ï Tiie whotl.
'rTe cna.e cf ibis unfortunnale dtiser hait notarurai oitischooaalfrqm:thè plausible Mauric.a down <o the
piredl,butit most imelanchi-y to !hinkc that with -a faim 'reckhess arud unscruoe Dloualdsoand 4 Pel,,arn

fi a.anderlr.ntea 'sthei jluirrcent striving atlune poi,-io tak0e agam frùsù it:.DiVineê
aaeèirißea,ansue a lnffity Shäutid ivecWredl rnssagelo.nan-aHolÿSuiuih earVa ii&âh1e blai

Rer Ma tîy'â teàié'Àv i héi bid iëec 'des udoîe,itojla is è çîïapé fsitii lfot th4s klid ukîie'hexc
ùatniié ta'tak iIterilt wreàk, retnaed ta Piyrmiuîlh Meanwbieiitbècm'eéraditrir Mita'0a

'on Tuieadaiwith\. 5i1afthg Jeaipassengers, in the miylu1>usof aqiai'mi3~ rWe'Iéinrrinîhe
charge of liéutî1 CarewGvernmntErmgrant a.ent. pist goüh d lnidoe

imnrnbarof panciengera save!d,* egew dita , total li. lastsa'f fei{ it fnn or éi'ya k tw mnee, of
riavc!d, 93i tonal dirownetl, 194. A verdict a,an- twoeofour lIai earnbhml-tgousesj It we re
,slantghter wa on oMnday .a m5dnialtt rttrue rniéeed to- seé -hiàîhï iearb iià h E n a-
azrainaslCejutainR I, who ar iW y dI nodéi . pbl .wr1
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NIMMAGULAT . CONCPTION.
P l d in.rthe Diocese f Monteal-of

hîe".D,6niiàiiciDeuition af the Tnmaulàte Concep-.
'tiçnào 'Vt1ê VirginMpiedr. af Gd wilI--in, accord-
anre mvi the.terms ,f the> ",Mandement" ai .is
Lordship;the Bishop.of Montreal, given at.Rome on
tie-27th11-February last-take place on Sunda.y next,
being-the Feast of:the 'Holy Trinity, in alit the
clûirclsf ' hbpèlsi 'nd religions communities of this
iocse.5 Theéi#wil also be a solein Triduwzat

Sth,é,&eyises 'f iichI the Faiïhfùl 'are exhorted to
ass .'fsoar a i.îhir avocations î;in. permit.

hfie Decree vill be read after the last. Gospel at
RghiN 1s' Ù'n .'Sunajj.fwlist it is being read the

ehpi&9j1engretionp xvill kneel., Immediately after-
wards.the .9'Te Deznn" rill be sung, foalowed: by the
:" Iviolatal7with versicle and prayer.of ·the "nIm-

Mai oneto. The Faithu % samrk ofi
espec i n this šolemn occasion, are invited to fur-

ste e wxiithu tapers, wlich having been
së i ulight and hold in their [tands during

the. readug a fotlue Decree, in .testimony of ieir
Profession of Faiti in.the Dogma of the "Immacue
late. Conception.',

i-, 2

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'l'lue follaowingis 'a stummary of the new.s by lthe

Pacific;atransmittedby telegraph .
i'dGreetJiîain the dèmocratic moement isgain-

ing.ground'aond:te cry for Y' aduministrative reform"
ii becoming,louder and more decided., The Queen
Shadmadleà disiribution-of medals to returned officers
and soldier. -frm théue Crimea. Rumors of dissensions
in'hue.Cbiuefee rie ; Lad'Johnî Russéll is'aid to

t alie cause. .Ithe Hlousé of Lords 'à motion, of
at ofo'.to neinthe ministry hadbeen oést by a
jaority f 1 7L;.in .the Commons the Bill to 

abolish Churcl Rates had been carried. bya majorityJ
'of28. c* . . . . ..

Trom France wve learn that the assassin Pianori
Ihadufferêd-the punishment of Ihis crimes ;butno ad-
nissIöof iany consêgence were made Sy.lim. The
Gtreà,Ekhibition 4pened on thet it., an4.'every
thug.ivasquietin •Paris.

.'TLheGerman. Powers ave exciting .muach dissatis-
fiaction. '' .Sweden seens to be on the eve of'jomiing
her-orces ô thaeoVi Rmssia ;j and the last. naned'
power is making extraordinary efforts to recruit lier"

*armnies. * , ..

Fram the set ofi war-we have'nothing ofimport-
nce. The bomb'rdent-has ceasedi; andit is not
know 'henit 'will be'reenmienced. Sébastopol.
ha1~s suff'ered but.little,indlthe garrison quickly. repair
the damages done.. Lord-Raglan writes that lue ap-
proaches.are continuing eslowiy; but surely, and-that'
several sallies bad ibeen repuised-withsevere-lasses to
hei bieged General Canrobert had resigned; and.
his past was ocúpied by General' Pellisier. The

r-alti fItet sslowly ivending its.:ay up the Bal-
- }e. Itéptawyu.îeai

*pROPOGATION OF PARLIAMENT;

At cé.'e ofdwddésday; the 'session was
- ifl'. fht -a '4ese'y Hluis Ekeellenc theêGvéinor

eâaiiin person yin.summonedtht Le 'x
Asseibly, is Ecel ency prsceded agve e
jesty's assent to a nnumber o f311is'vhich havet eén

e' ried 'tironugi their dfferent stages. .Amongst these ,
cw&oéYtpjuyta~<trAn 'Act t6ô mncn thî-Lavks

relating to Seprafe Sélubols in 'Uppêf Cànad." Ta
an aldress.from the Sp&lfkèr of the Legislative As-

yrnblmip:teteabs sessix, i4

i; an te rmbers:nof a tleLegisiature, for
.hecr serviceshe dismissed.'themto.lheenjotment ôfo
the'surmmer lholidays.The speakerof the- Legisla-
tire aoùncil then avQ'noticé that "the Pfovincial'

"ttliafnient.e prrruditìl:'Satd4i 7th uly.",
eY.

Mc o.reai W has denty undertalen'
.'he task are-writing histàty,- for the'especial use o

tlheê còanettete, k a' ae- iséeof''thuvetuditäjàur-

U b fite;anoîher'
a e so è e cruelIPVnj.fI8i.of CaIrnbut tie,

Jtme wre ç.laedanoiee.e isherepeats,' nar.
"[rrMt ~..dfep .igí'r«eé'aèsèrtio,,tliai StGa.lvin cons>

emneâè >Sergetut f a.rnes.'? urnémoay-
tohyeVdi sa5e rinPartChfistocaledece'

and 0, n a . 313authority s.omtesmdrwtr,
)xat aI ò~'ausd.eeus oa be. roasted4.

'iu'rt enmeinrnterf"Wïîoyâe.een >fscus-

.otuhershose'opioi wiIlie oaiveight, and t1qse
relatiouofia .facts"vilbe'appealed' to asi autiorita
'ti'e wiient tlje'M»htelWitnessshoFlybe:forgottenj..
BRt' to ceolhe tdYak t im& "

t tiè',rst.pl ace, xienusgadntt itïh t¶i Mbhé-i
re :lUea'derred; m.attributmg thé déth7of Serve.
tus to'the -cruelfanatici af C-aivin.' .this'
.charge.weully acquit Clvi i ;for.it is evident, froma
bis'on: letters and other existing cotemporaneous
docuerits that, in his conduct to vards Servetus,
Caniwasatuated' by prely personal motives. It
Wias as the eiemy of Caiin, and 'for having laughed
at bis Istitutes," amd nat as the 'author of the

Crrisianiemi..Resdttua 5nt for havin'g reviled
.thedoetv'ine of the Trinity,.that Servetus sufféred at
(lue stake. '.Calvin was' "-cruel" indeed, but no "lfa-
natie."-A fanatic isan earnest man-; sincere, tlhough
înistaken ;'*and hirerros are oftimes rather ta be at-
tribúted'to the heài1<tlàn rathe eart. Now; Cal-
vin %va .certainly no fanatie in this sense of tlie word ;
lue lvas.Mnerely a cold, calculating, vindictire villain «'
wvhosought to.conceailtheimalice of a fiend under the
garb of' a reformer of,-religion. -Thus Grotius, when
discussing the errors attributed to Servetus, says

1i dare pronounce. no osiive opinion.upon Serve-
tus, .as 1 havé not weil stindiei bis cause; ;neither dare
I trust thet testimonyof Calvin, his capital enemy,
when'l know luuw iiiiqitous!y and crueliy the samre
Calvin ieated men fdr better than himself-Ca.ssan-
der, Càsalio," .- Groi. Op. 2Teo. iv., 639, quoied
by Hià.Li fEuoe

Of. the saine opinion ias the Protestant historian
Gibbon,; who; spealing of the death of Servetus, and
Calvin's share therein, says

" The zeal of Calvin seens to have been en'venon-
et by personalmalice, anti perhaps envy. e a-
'cusedi bis adverimary' beinre thid common enemies.
théè judges of Vienne, and beirayed for his destruc-
tion, thé sacred trust of a private correspondence.-
The deled of cruelty vas not varnishedl by the pre-
tence of danger to the nhuroh or stiite."-Dpcline and

all, c: 54-noie.
In the same strain w'rites anotier Protestant liisto-'

rian, Uallim ; whose means of informatio'n, were per-
haps as good as those of the editor of the Montreal
Witness. H-alliam says in hi- chapter on the "Iris-
tory of the Literature of Europe," from 1550. .to
1600; quoting Mosheim.and Allhoerden in support
of his opinion :-

'C Servetus, in fact, vas burnei, not so:muchfor his'
heresies, as for .some personal offence he hadiseveral
.years befur'e given to Caivin. . . . Servetus-bad,
.in !some printed, letters, chargedci Cilvinwitle- many
errors, which seems to hàve entsperated the grýat te-.
furmcr's temper, so as tomake hi«:rnesve'on what
he.afterwvards eect.il

thôr'-4prri'hç'oa b ~ 'ddi >f' i Geiid4se
aùthurities'b in'"puttug.this blaspleer ervetus

s'to death; and re.turning. tha'nks ta.the, Sonaoi"
God," wh hias been the'spectator' and thejudgeof
'yorit[Calvi'sI "combat, and who vill be'thè re-
warder thereof. The church also, both rdoia and ,in
.time to come,.will owe you her.gratitude..
* In 1554i one year after tlç deatb o lis enemy
Calvin publisbed 'a work in. refutation. ofi the bere-
sies., of Michuael-Servetus, "iin which is taught-that
heretics are' to e' coerced by t'e right of the
swvord i"'tlhus avoiving, andrindicating the propriety'
of putting Serretus to deathiîso tlitle did he deeni.tliat
tiat àe iras one of wthich his admirersin future.ages
ivould seek to absolve him. Ii reply to. hlistrea-
tise by Calvin, appeared a little- tract by Sebastian
Castalio-, under the-assummed naine of Martin. Bellius
-inVhich the writer opposed the sanguinary theories
of Calvin. This again elicitei anothler pamphlet an
the saune subjecLfrom Beza.; wluo adopted the opin-
ions of Calvin-on the propriety of putting heretics to
death, anddid bis bestI to mare it appear, not that
Calvin. iras averse to killing Servetus, but that le
ia's in favor of a less cruel mode of prunishrnent, than
that which wras adopted. But, as ail history shows
us that Calvin vas omnipotent at Geneva, tluat his
vord.was law, ani that to oppose it, ivas lookedupon
as opposition to the vord of God, we place but little
reliance on the assertions of Beza in Iis respect,
iough-they are backed by the protestations-of Cal-
vin.

-Here again we have a mass oa facts" drawn from
Protestant and cotemporary sources; which, if Pro-
testant history be not a monstrous conspiracy against
truth, even on Protestant subjects-as it most un-
doubtedly is vhen it treats of.Çatholicily-clearly,
and beyond the possibility of cavil, establisli these
facts :--

_L That Calvin byIis-influence, causel Serv'etus
to be put to death'; 'that, for this purpose ue himIself
accused Servetus, and betrayed for his destruc tion the
sacred trust of a private correspondénce.'?-Gibbon.

2. That-Calvin had iarbouredilbs design for years
before he got the chance of'carrying it into execu-
tion; being, excited. thereunto by personal lhatred of
Servetus, dhou, laving poked fun-at Calvin and at
Calin's theology,."had exasperated the great; re-
former's temper soas to inke lim resolve on what

e.4115u ti

adh t v adby.nota aid
côfeö'pposition ibit arere evèNready'tb 'givaredi t~
-the Governn ent fôr aWith e6ôöl it fisr ry
not'00ðkupoli'tisAc t of,"ý8ýudr lôôk 4aài\luitA'c afi86ak'4fit:v"îfùii

S irclims, t us acept as an inÎlst
n tijëd . 1ees,sac kiw[ede

rmcie xhatytle religoeus s ples-or the mino
.enticeshem tot the>)ri.glht ofr 'eprate schools:.fOr tueur4hildre .supported cby a fairyshare"'ofý'thep
fuds and-subject.solely to tL'c ol of the
niinaifnu'esablshin« thuemia bè% agauWfrmaî

*recogisèd and-sanctoned ey' L egstur; a
that romains to be: donc us to ist bitï: tue sidpric-
ciple beflly andlairyappied,t.Catolies in.TJ
pér Canada; to Protestaisin.Lower. I hlis iveoF
course. niust expect oppositionw Opposition.from tlice
advocates iof " State-Schoolism," and from the rie-
'nies Ofi "Freedom 'fIEdùèätiàn oppositiu ur
liyps/frm.in.ome of the G4.vernm'enfàfficials, who,as
we aiready know toour cost, àre strouogly oppo ed ta
the growt fI Pop.ery and avho xvil , af course, iU,
all their influence to:render inoperatire the favorable
provisions OF the neWI " SchllalLa," iby. givig t
themi in every case, an-inteurpreîation adverse to Ca-
thalic, andi favorable ta Prtstant, orNorn-Catholic
inierests. We may expect t. tthat, thley will avail
tiemselves of every. doubtful pirase, of every Ig
quibble upon wlichu they can lay their hands, to defeat
Ie intentions of its franers ; and we nust be prepared
to find in them persevering, and consistent, if noi
very honorable, antagonists. Ail this, and much core
-hostility aod opposition froin " Jacks-in-Oflice"ani
dcputy "Jacks-in-Oflicè," from " Municipalities" aid
4Boards' vidouit nted..-must we expect. But we
need not despond ; nay, ve have much for IVIicih we
slhoauld be tlankful. 'The great principle is now fully
adiltted thlatin. education, as in religion-in Sciool,
as in Churci-thie State is bound to respect the con-
scientious scruples of a niinrity; and that it is as
unjust to tax a man for a school of whuic hlie cannot
conscientiuusly approve, as it would be to copel a
Protestant to support a Catiholic Church, or to charge
a Metliodist Protestant vilth the expenses of Mor-
mon Protestant worsihip. If Protestants are not
consent withl this-if thiey object to see any portion
of the public funds, to i-iich both Catholies and Pro-
testants contribute, allotted ta the support of Callio-
lie, as well as Non-Catholic schools-thley mucst tien
be prepared to adopt ie " Voluntary'" system in
education, as well as in religion ; but never, m neyer,
will the Iishi Calluolies of anada tamely allow
thenselves tobe taxed by Protestants for the sur-
port of Non-Catholic. schools. As well.iniglht they
be in Ireland, and be once more paving tiiles Io aPro-
testant parson, as subcnit to stucl'an' infamous extor-
tion in' Canada. Tieihell-begotten incubus of the

" '..he afterwards exeeitied."-H:allam;il isalsmnv s-etts, til at api ie
fAgnin, thc sainee r'ter ici lis Const itziionat .1115- eitcia'5eeîeu:-«as "lsausnnrt sw rri i i rs opu iestel l n , e tutftit s as n h

toym of Egiccaci rusacmw mpate.t aontiutal Cran- 3. Titat Calvin was not a fanatie as the 11ontreal ail w'rl; anti w fee pretty sue that ie doas 'f
mry anf Ealaind: ts cf r erald insinuates-for .fanaticism implies enthusi- "State-Schuoolism'" are numbered in the neiîcî.-

m-er adai.n rasm--but a malignant, coldblaooded murderer, viose qnz£en.
,naTe nd eh.o aerv a . wAn don thaugCarme treaciery and barbarity towards Servetus iwere ony
xas incapableme ( 1th. tCal5U5MALIONITY OraTE exceeded by his infernal hypocrisy, and sinilated zeai TME GR AY MURDER CAs -The Gvernent.

GENEVAN. i.AwGIVER,yet I regret lo say that .there ls a for religion. 'las not as yet seen fit ta maks'public the 1 Rpon"
peouhar eircumstance ai agaravation i his pu:suing iaving. then, by Protestant testiniony, cleared of Mr. Monck, upon wlhicii the convict Gray receired
to death ihis wvoman, Jean Boucher, and a Duchmahn "-our great reformer from<any slanderous aspersions a full pardon for the crime of murdering his ivife.-
that had been.convicted of Arianisn."-Consf. Hist. not trranted by facts"-we leave ium ici the lands We knmow not luow to account for this sing'ular refi-

of 2. affle MontreatlVitness, vishing him joy of his cence upon so-impor'tanta stubject;. onewhich so in-
Nhf the charge ofa fanaidcism," at ail events, great' spiritual fuather, for whose reputation lue is sa timately affects the impartial administration af jstice

Càlvin niust be absoived ; and the Herald oughut, in .properly zealous. in the Province, andiih all the .circumnstances ni
justice to th1" great refarnmer's" uemry, ta retract, - which therefore lie public have .the right to dernand
thue anûsation. so.unwarrantably made against him in i"hd acquire. an imnense ascdanry over tIct re- that they be put. in possession. W e have indeed
itscolunns. But, as the Winess seems to expect a p"heard it hinted-and fron a higl 'quarter-that Mr.
verdict of acquittal for Calvin, not only on.the charge . Monck's "eport" is'képt secret, bécarse it does
of« fanaicism," but on the charge i having caused. We acknwiledge the receipt of a communication not justify the action if the G6vernninent towvards lie
Servétus to b1e put t deuth as well, ire ivill iu.rnish on the subject of I"-Common Schools," over the sig- convict;because it 'leaves no moraldoubt, that Grav
oureiangelical cotemporary with some more '" facts" nature "Another Teacher;" complaining of the tar- mas indeed g'uilty of -the crime;ofitich:he was con-

--tal&n, as are ,the above, for the most part'-from diness of thé"Government in th'e matter of justice ta victed after a long and impartial trial by a jur of
Protesiant historian, and original documents still ex- Catholics, and of the delaysWhich"ocin' En the ap- bis felow-countrymen, ant that is porion was but a
isting in.the public archivesof Europe- prtionia the funds granted lor 'Teacluers' salaries, concession ta 'popular claindr,2'uuarranted by the

The first" «fact" re shahl cite is a.letter, i0 Cal- both in.Upper. and Lower Canada. If, w e do .ot circumstances of the -case. yRlolv for . these tunors
"411 aýný hand1 ..bearing. date February, 1546-- insert our.correspondent's letteri. it is because -we and hints are founded on fact wre 'cannot pretMnd to

seven years-bèfore the deathiof Servetus-aad-m trust that:the new SclhoolLaw wiI-ina greatmea- 'say ; but, i certainly docs look tery mysteriors-it
ihiclh the irriter -makes no secret of' his bloodzthirsty- sure rernedy' the evils complined o andi because, dàes'séén as if. therè irassome Irith in.them or else,
'tentions.' ' This letter is addressed:to Farel, Cal- though we would by no' mieans pled oelv'es to ac- why Ulthe t eport"itserien tothe públice-'

t .?1) v a ti ul'ý"iàâà sbreviF' pî edecéssorat.uGeneva,and, cept.that measure .aa fulla a adjutmnt te ond vii is not the vilness, J. Reilly, tiroughut ta
.thé Dupïùy'coliêction; "chanber ai manuscripts?. qpestion,we feel inclined. to gike it a fairtrial ;after trial for thl jidjurjy ofwhi luhe cerîaily vas guilty,

efallar , q'ixa tdy \Witeàjalrtp, wiicl,..sicould it be: found not taxworksatisfactorily, ifiGray.didotrmrdet &irvi,? sitcan Et be-
a DutcI ecclesiastical historian, and by' Grotius,.who ie shali, still bet:iberty to -demandsuéh t additions hiat the'Government iskafaidtoproseete the sa%
had seen it.. O ils. genu[neness there can therefore oralterations as circumstancesmay require ' . Reilly . Can.it be, thuat:itis;unwillingto stir tie bu-
be no doubt. - Now in this letter,' Calvmin after men- Sa muc iindeeddepe«dc the'spitii wiç siness any further, for feaiof..bringingto :iight'the
tiotng ht Servetus liad hinted to him his intention ti'é iffèrent 'clauses Of due"Seodl'La ' are inter- conduct of certain:Protestant magisrates, wtlk,

ng Gênera, signifitantly adds :-- reted o rnuh uotli p deetè .a-inpatiality orpretended ,t take, J...eilvsudepositians; abut
Si veneri; modo valeat mea.antihoritas, viOum af dbhse by whom its provisions are ta be cacredinta wicl: depositions iwere' notrodueedton the trial,,

exu.e nunaquam patiar.'?' executionr-that it is ,very diffucultr andiwould. most where. they mglithave beensirbjedtèd la a rPid e
e cores, and my authority isu fanyiufluence,, certainly be very inprudentto hazard.an'napmon amination-for reasônsbest*dowùtôcr' inend.

Svil neverallowihimto depart alive.'? upothemeritsf the'new Law'ltîhas,ie ve WTe'hamard no piin, upbh:any ofêisequesîons,
rIîetter,titte bouth same lime ,t beeniitroduced and-carried i'itb the best'intentions but'justice, nethé tpandp.

o en theai e e > ,aWin eprees thë t is ieti ed to allevihte lhebrdens ider 'whicl lhe that-*MMnck' c Ilé t b.e gren tilivorid,
anàaiialleinte»ntions'owards'Ser-etus:-. Cathliie .mnorityf aiU r p edtage so.irigfla-ââd t ilGray'is inddêt biibrdër,èis'perjured ne-

U- ýlhave-determined ilh.Servecs] com'esieer bor .and,. wreVe'tainly.ti'-n}khat itis aagreat im 'usersemate toil Îihiphinit>de ta lhecr

to alloi him ta departiin asound-skn-iunquam'pai provemnent.uponthe oit.Sclhool A Wts, Ve accept .cnimçs,. QO courseif LiI.atP
-cI safruns exeat ittheifore, thankifully. 'But:it does not seei to at- edwe-maybetel asured t isiause

Thîs letteralsa us quted by thiéProtestant hiso cord to.tiue said'Cathohie minanty all that'they have not bear;inspeetion, and ecausetiidoesvnot.iustity
n Hà1am i refeïs flie readt itle Lfeß of theighxt toasi.-ll-that the'Govrnment vielu uis the- conduèt-of the Executire toivardslilie.aconricl.

Sé~retucs," b> .Alirerdt-vork. fdùrnded 'c an boid to leal&inpáhial jstice t&all'issubjects, i-justiceto- Gray then h Idbe
rnaterials collected by> Mosleim; who. put themintiota ug 't Itdos ot sec.re. to iize',Catlolie. publ i '."
the author's.handis." Raalan. Lit-ist. Euro minority in he' JperP'rvince, ailleheadvantagest'

though by.soe crities the wholéwork. bas been a- which are accordedbylawto.thefrotestatminority · TheGobandhis vorthy confres have gat l
tribùted' to the Pîteatanît historiai Nosieim iin. in the.Lower.;.and, is;therefore nôtoa;fullca-ndI per- Of' eock.ànd-i bullstar'abuttetyranny ofthe

self feetmeasure of'justice. •What wre have tht riglt ta Chriîtia Btothers t t'frYt tôt ' ards dier .pgi.

'ur cotrnprary pasenotic hat oiiur ask-vbatiù comno'ji.sWtië th'e Governnient is As the f to'ihe cae hiSe,9>e nY stp5e

fiîs are derived ( oinau ot rifhtriiiès Wba, bou'1 tin wha, if weï.are :fruå'o oi .by' ajenacious, Protestntpssto, orderstgA
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rg på ~ :likeiytpethe !~ais of God' ngey ag ast ~h! of his pnirate judgment t folows that " Anglo- and tear awaythe
pig ortv o n.ey andv dgptlrisealed g bunes Qatholip" is formally a Protestant, or. Non-Catholie. however I gi,'tha

.eè ab~~ ¿ 'ee~ ra .2:~asgatis" ,1 of.somef ohis veryparticula friends To h'videihiris'eflor s n .Calii"need ail other foreignere
Sin n i0 th'rnit l n es, ofdIls djsúppbraiinp of 'o> onIyNttitit mkeïnwAItIitii" will now take the sta

e al B r nYb& permittl to ubtor!n. noe arealÇatho- Majsachuei-T
Vtnce teSr,.i sh -rnu'e his privaté jtide-a

~"jtav 1 îru tac :Ç4 S1aerfiof,the 7vas5, is,so uc;s é erhuréaiuïïderlt'rs!t, ida- . ewr.-- To. iione
rterjterie ino t yesofAh. .Hy -, heeler u- Iédlnr aal matI titi . the supératura aboun er T n

eee t cs s ss ttriclsbywhich.hisiendsand co.«tehîgmomîsts orde?.' Privalèidgmen 'can.rogtftlly be exercised but I got rîd of him.
däi esiriÈiµh1imátÏbisàneatime -tlie Direclors of. the,.oiltréa Prov.denit aid orfoñti ntrloå iecbaùes nfo hng emnno f9-C lu.- **-' I f., al ftig emn..,.n.

p aênfs'nli rotifre front:thed ailetter .Savinges -Bank-robbed. thme-poor of Montreal of their bt'aidig'to'ihit ordr-cati privae judgment, whib above specified, froin
h nrftedno'lag ii h hard -gottîen wages. .We mreiy .hrow.this out as a is i' iiàtural,' màötisålïenatui-aJ, facuiîy,?täke any Answer. -No Irish

blî~ o t iol ir te realije t ieow'k l miil J-inS ar oir etngelibi ol'npora ry cagnizanàe. " ïogio-Càiolic" may, for instnce, Mame.-To how m
, ia' it'he silpoo t-o r- a]ssuê hinisefb ie exer'cise' of his p'rivate judu- pae wer a

10 -.. Iu " 'A * ., dnswver. -- To N one*rli
el ."use ln.ismapep n nv i it-hé:r.jiei îýe s .êiVe e yIhèro% dt fróm sba re utat anotwo s s na turianlefare greater tan NwHmphr.

.ragi-m etter e sers ,a the t iird; but baow, y means cf his private judg- question ?

c hih we kmedo.nt;iietadminietheIore--the Ser ber. about-thIe..nondehîvery cf bis paper. The' mentfä'ä hie détei-riiEithe'niystery of the Godhead? -An.sver.-SimpIy
eet of thIeastyIeb:or theitrulyCristianspirittf coniplamàist,' in-this'ian ace, isMr. IO'Relly, o ô-rhéâ ašsurehinéi f against thi risk oa conoiunda Catholcs to ld offi

~e rrr " It'sfweill for4you". sênys thu " bbuvid't "WålféTland,' NUo. papershowever bîasbeen regi ing theiPersons, 'r "dividing the Substance ? Whlat Coninecticuî.-To I
'*âtgil "r hr"awhd ašiîe¾ng larly fowade to:h re omî flus alie, aised mî al2 has hie upon'îvhic' to form any jugmn ah A°ris'ven-em fnec

,lîïitn.et iiI'a u, tlat iyo did ri't·nl* " .' Mh abstracted, or. purposely with rin the supernatural ordewe must believe upin Rhode lsland.-i

Y'.P.lui-'7ure becèuae 1.m lias been r ihat anoec.

S tiheOn tnŸurn themq orne, :or ifyp d held hy-tIië Post Oflide officiais ihis-distriet• autliority; and the solereason we can assign for a ur ou lishw Catholicas?
jw ar.:ipon uarbody iin the,centre ,of your lAf..have.written to tl'éPost: astér-General on faith in-the doctrines of Christianity, miust be the cre- Answer. -No; nor

S a ou'il -hear- from me again,but thue subject ;but it seems that representationsto tluat dibility i hie authority propounding item. Nor is righit tq vole unles

4a 'thÏà line ;, 'I cautiôn youi to make what amends hiigli and nughtîy officiai are cf no use, and r-eceive no there in thîis anything wvhich, rightly considered, shîould amonunt of $134. b
tw ow .notice ; at ail eventîs,'thie misconduct of his subordi- atfend a ur human reason. • Thue subject muatter of a B'ehold, ahn oplteob

i9 ä'Egdielivere'd filmself inithis truculent style,àtr naites remnains unebiecked. Mr. O'Reilly howiever divine revelation must, of necessity, be undiscoverable .nîîc auea o
ra(id a formai complaint be[ore the B'oad of Se- may be assured thîat is parer is, and alwvays bas been, by human reason ; or thera wvould be rie need of a thîioies. yet thec only sit
~oae Schbo T'rustees, and the'ni proceeded to pour Iorwarded .tahidm regularly ; and thtat, mn every m-l divine. revelation. Mani lias no mneans, ne data, New England, was c

i s woes into the sympatlidsinrg ea of Mister stance where le as not received it, it his been pur- whereby he enn test its contents, and assure himseif crie to many. ls it
Gearge Brown of the Globe. :The former, havine posely withheld from lum. If at the Post .Ofce ha of their truth; hie mustaccept E entirely an the autho'- the Mother and Nfurs

ken Ute ma*ter i onsideration, s ta iav is told .he contrary, lhe ma>be certain that le is told rity of the medium propounding it; and unless that so uepraved-sao dead

Spproved cf the conuduct of the "Brothers " a hie. d7medium be of infallibie authority en hue superWnturaI as p t

tte latter, truie ta his nature, pou>s forth m. order--that is, incapable either of deceimg, or of stndsclerihatthe(
Je columlns of bis journal a tirade cf falsehîocd and - To the Edior of the yrue Witness. ' being deceived--it Es morally impossible for him ta infnuence ? Sncb

ise, against e Romishu Authuorities" in generail, and Sir,-Withaut, at present, enterinîg uponi the merits arrnve at the certainty af Faiuti. H-e may bave opi- any trisman ini New
he ".Chiristian Brothers" and Separ-ate Schuooi Trus.. of .your very specious reply ta my letter of last week, nions, strong opinions, and may express themri; but lie and, oh ! woauld to Go,
ses in particular. W"e wish the Protestants af Tro- whereint t stated somne of the doubts, or raîher the rea- cannot make an " Act af Faith"-for whiere thuere Es Irelatid, anîy priest wr

to joy cf theoir new ally Mr. yohn Maenievin ; who sous,. which still prevailed in keepinig me En the com- not certainty, there Es doubt, and where there is the nup n the door of hir
eilîno doubt- if he caritinîues as hie lhas coinenced, muntont of the Churchi of Erigiand, despite its appareunt- shuadowv cf a doîubt there cati be no Faithi. anid teel what he lin

.y aniealusicea oi relaio Hoy athChur f omle ,,wCif the reason the Catho
a inr valuable auxilary, as " buly" general to i1 anot rs of theaHola theand osR i No " il hardly venturo as- troubie ta point out lhe

l-eloly Protestant Alliance;. Mister Brown wSill Churchi, may I be peritîted ta say a few final 'vards sert thuat the " Chîurch of Englandl and Ireland, as Alas, I donî't knowc,
Sthe ying andi blackguarding department, for wich ta you on the subje t regardirig which we seem ta en- By' Law Established," is an infallibie medium for gain, and self aggran
tre hias most admirably adapted him ; w'ist Mr. tertain such opposite and! antagonistic views. That tranismittingentire and unadulterated the contents of do tel the Irish peo

\aoenein, who Es more a man aof action than of wards, diflerence, Et appears te me, consists more En ouîr mis- he revelation made by Christ t is Apostes. He from tue founits of Mai
nil more hadivith the bludgeon thîan the pen, wvill appreheunsion of each aotiers opinions, thani En any real cannot thierefore pretend that lue believes, with the thue factories of as
faufi his part af the comîpact, by llogging Sisters of or essential irreconedeambleness between our respeo- ertuaityo Failli, its Articles arid formularies, be- frolue ield tote k

.u haé..ive .beliefs and doctrines ; or between those cf the eam. ihe'ser. they wCirity, and vaiantly cowhiding, contumacious Churcfl cf Rome and the Clurch a Ergland wtihen the cause it propîounds them. I therefore ie believes ii itrawers cf wnter-ri
c Cliristian Brothers." teachings af the latter are fairly expounded an d pro. themn, it mnust be, not on the Cathoiei principie of sub>- for their country, andi

PROTESTANT CONVERTS.
Tflue Italian Protestant Pianori, whlio lias just been

entenced to death at Paris for his attempt on the.
§2 of the Etperir, is a very fair specimen of the
converts ade in Italy by the agents'of Exeter Hall.
Like Achilh and Gavazzi, the assassin Pianor is an
ilalian Protestant, and a convert fUom Romanism.-
lie is afso iai intinate friend of the infamous Gavazzi,
id enjoys the reputation.of being a rather distin-

raished spouter at Evangelical. meetings in Exeter
Hall; 50 at least we are inforrhed by' he Paris cor-
res 1îondent of the Daily News. 'Of his early his-
tory, iwe gather some details from. the proceedings on
blis trial. 't sèéems that lue had, like Achilli and other
Protestant converts, been long addicted ta the þrac-.
ice of crime. As a murderer and incendiary, lie
hmd been sentenced ta the galleys. Having managed
t escape flience, lue naturally came to England,

'luere lhe embraced Prorestantism ; and iras ivarmiy
uceived at Ereter Hall-the sink nto which aIl mo-
l fthmliness naturally discharges itself. In London,
u apin entered into communication widi Gavazzi,

xi other Italian Protestants of a similar stamp ; and
hilst pretending to work a the trade of a shoe-
iker, he in reality was busily engaSed with his as-

sciates in plotting the murder of Louis Napoleont to
be followed of course by a general uprising of the'
icouadrelîsm of Europe. "'l'here is no doubt," says
ili London Tines, " hilat the anarciical party, bath
in Paris and in otier parts of Europe, were, to a cer-

'll extent, prepared ho take advantage of an event
wliclh vasnot wholly unforeseen by the public." And
fromn tih same authority w-e learn, that, " by a curious
coincidence, if -not by, a prearranged concert, the'
Pope received tovards the close of last inonthl

fApril) an anonymous commutnication, stating tiat a1
'blQv wasabouit o be struck in Paris, which would bei
'lIowed by a revolutionary outbreak, En Rome, andin
êtiler larts of ]taly as soon as the success of the at-1

{efpttr-is known." Tfimes
It s thus éeitaintbt Pianori was, but the agent,

md luis .ttcmpted .cimie dîe act, .df the European1
anarchical, or Protestant party, ofiwhichu Gavazzi,1

iazzinui, & .Co.. are ostensibly the leaders ; and
arbose une geat object-to which every thing else
ibut subsidiary-s the oreithirow.of the Papacy m

lonme. It w1'as expected thàat'tie conviet might be pre-.i
Talead upon ta rial: sari e iníportant "revelations, as
> Ilimnernibers, uimiiers, ànd plans of -thiisikifamrous.

?uîd of conspirat0rs, and it as linted tlat, perhaps1
*iife mightbe spared upon condition ofi bis.giving.
1.1hrequired information.

perly understouid. Neither can I see any sound rea-
son why, in remaining where 1 am, there should be
any hesitation on my part in pronouncing as fervently
asever, the glorious creed of St. Athanasius alluded to
iii my last-or for fearing that, in doing so, I shoula
cither le mocking God by feigrIing avliat I did rotmbe-
lieve, or be formaI 1> excomrnunic'ating mnyself front
the Churchof true believers-by asserting with Athan.
asius the holding of the Catholic faith as necessary to
one's salvation.0

You belieye in the regeneration of baptism; se do
I ; in sacramental operations,--in the g"real pre-
sence"; the incarnation ; the divinity-cf our Lord ; in'
Che Trinity; thte procession of the Holy.Giost from the
Father and the Son, a d En the Apohotical Succession,
in the necessity ai hinly arders for the mitîistry-and
even in the divine maternity of theVirgin Mary,and ber
virginal purity and exemption from sin ; .so do we of
the Church of England whatruly represent ber orthoa
doxy, and interpret ber creedswith iuecare and atten-
lion. Weil now, n what dowe really differ? If you
are Catholia with such doctrines, we surely have as
i much right to tlie title, holding the same doctrines;,
and your denial of lus can only be dlue ta defective
charity or illiberality on your part, and on that of the
Church ta which you belong.

Until you can convnce me that 1 cannat be a Ca-
tholic in the true sense of the term, without being in
external communion with Rame, I do not see the virtue
or merit of unnecessarily and cruelly sacrificing cher-
ished friendships and associations, of disturbng and
embiltering sweet social and family ties, and provok-
ing the harsh critioismrnofa mistaken 'vorld, when their
enjoyment may be preserved without sin or detri-
ment ta my eterrial salvation.

I renain,
- As AXLaO-CTnIor.rc S TIîL.

At the request of the writer, ire publish the abore
communication ; and- ivill-do our best ta ansver the
question which le therein propounds.to us:-

hiWhy should the title Catholic be withlheld from
him, seeing that he.holds-all the fundamentals of the
Catholic faithi?:

Anglo-Cath oli ", may believe, or fancy that lue
believes, all the doc ines enumerated'in is letter,and
yet'not be a Chtholic, bacause a Catholic is so.,not
so mucl Emi virtuîe ofi wht lue balieves, as of why lie
believes. The Catholie is onc who believes all that
the Catholic Church believes and teaches, because
she so balieves, and teaches, and for-no other'reason.
The Protestant, on the contrary, is one, who believes
more or less-generally less than-rmore-o f the doc-
trines of the Cathiliic Chiirch, not so much' because
she propounds them, as because he, in the exercise of
bis private judgment, imagines that lhe lias found va-
lid reasons for believinng,them. Now, thougl we will
not be so unjust towards our correspondent as to
deny .tmt hlie- holds the doctrines whici lie rofessès,
yet he must excuse us if ve remark that heiholds

'ltisour irm' conviction,'-'says tiie-blu7iluueu Pi iv tlieñi hot' because lie.is, but in spite of his being, an
that Lower Catada Es sn ring, En al its in. Anglican. Granteng, for the sake of argument, that.

,!eR5, fromieié prevalence of lte Romish superstition the 39'.Articles and furmuilaries of the " Church of
ilad idolatry falthai:Protestants in it are sufleriag, England .and Ireland as By Law Establislhed," are

cause of1ti[ecomipnp y..,they keep." . r susceptiblekof the; interpreta ion put. upon them by
rii.lrhie,.the caseptwe: should recommend the "Anglo-Cathòlie," he must admit that they' are also

'Ea1mnes 5 and-his friends laborirrgrunder the samesinr- susceptible of,and generally do receive,-a very dif-
rdeuision,. to qEt'Lower- Canada as speedily as ferent interpretation; and that ilierefore lt isiot upon

be If they disayp:rv'e"" Ronanism,'. they the auhéity'of tlie:Church iof whcl le is a. mem-
Ï%re'iier "thymme a u nd tntit ho ber that .hebelievesi'tle'do'trines whici le professes

In th at no ane ask'éd for, or desired their -com- to ioldc 3But,.if not upon the authority of his
anu that ".Romanism"can.veuy ivell.aiford to Church,'tlien must lie holdthem in virtue ofan act

spense tvith it-. There-as.however anotlier h0ypo- cf bis private judgment ; and, as- the essential, or
ab, a plausible netleist is tha tai. thé 'Monfirel formali diflerence'betwixt à Catholie and a 'Protestant

ittness--ri, that'Doéier Cariada; is suffeing frhun consists in' tiis-that one believes wholly and solely
prevàlence 6f heresy'ani infidèlity amnd that the upon the authity of tlhie Church propopnding and

lh ourcoteri.y ca'in dfiar'nus deiingmÑr'tg doc'trines, and ithe tupr upon.tls .reugth,.

mission to an infailible authority, but on the Protest-
ant, or heretical principle of private judgment; and,
if lie holds tliëm on Protestant, or Non-Catholic,
principles, it.is evident that by holding then le does
not cease to be a Protestant, or Non-Cathoiie. With
this answer, ive trust that " Anglo-Catlalic" iwililbe
satisfied,Çand that henceforthlie wil endeavar to give
a reason for the faith tiat is in him. This is done,'
and cani be donîe, by hIe Catholic only, ivio believes
iii one, holy, Catlholic Churclh:-

" Lord, I believe ail thingsThy Church believes and
teaches,; because Thou Who art truth has revealed
them unto lier, and hast corrmissioned. lier to commu-
nicate them to me, promiwing îo be with her ail da.ys
even tu the concummation of the world ; and whiere
Thou art, there can be no eirrr."

We receired, but after we were at ress, a list of
subscriplions at Cobourg to the Father M athew
Fuînd; it shiall appear in our iext. We have aiso to
acknowledge hie receiptofthe sum of ten shillings for
the same fund, in a letter fromi Mr. Hogan cf Co-
bourg.

SIGNs OF SPRING.-We read in the Three Ri-
vers Enquirer that the shad fislh have made their
appearance. We learn also from Nev York, that
on Sunday the "first street prearher of lie season
made his appearance in the Park," but iwas promptly
arrested- by the Police, and marcled ofr to the Tbmbs.

In the.ew York Citizen iwe fuîd a letter on the
political condition of the Irish, and Irish Catholics
especially, in the New England States. .We lay
siome extracts before our readers. The writer says:i

"You are w.ell aware how ignorantthe great massr
of the peuple.of Ireland.are o the true state of the case
En America.. The papers that go to Ireland, CI mean.
papers such as the Herald, Tmres. 7ribune. &c.,)c
coniain nothing of this; and if the h1ishjournals copy
anything from them it is only a 'great fire,'a -horri-
ble murder,? a vould be bon nio4 orsome suai like.
As to papers of the other die; they are scarcely ever
seen there, and if evenl.they are, hey refraini-for what
reasn I know not-from thedtopic aso. It, is, then,
for the ' Iris in.[reland,' I intrude on youîr columtta.
Tu the geese that ivotuid now, envoi te Arnerican
capital, liketheir prototypes En Rame, byndispla. ig i
the Irsh 'Catholics, (i use the-words Irish Catholics,
for it is against them the cry is raised particularly,).
and, driviri them from office. (-?: I would say,--.
i Good sirs,1e patient. Take fron.them ail the office.ç
they fil[,,and you will deprive themof very little-I
might say, nothing.' To prove tiis.L wil1 take the six
Nev England States-ihe hot-1'd of Know-Nothing-
sm-and n plain figures will prove that these unen-s
durable ' furreners,' and &Gnd damn:papists' can luse Il
no places of profit or power, for tho..strnple fact that
tey never possessed them. The folluwicg table will
è _w the population .aIeach state :-

Total population. -*-of.this nunbestihere.afeforei îters.
!Mwaciue:-ts.•.99.,514 - 160,909

lTernîant............ 387.57l'-. 1 3;571
Maine ............... 83,69 32,13 .
New H.mpahire.2l4,l9 * 31,%56
Connctiacut-........370,792 37,4612T

. . .. o23,1I

- ' aTotal . J1D1~t .............. a
I have selected these states En particularin order toa

how that ifil ail thair bomsted liberality they c ay 'v
.a nocaim ia the titie-.tliat fhough Et %vas iEn NeîvEni'-- t
land the Mountain took its labnr, the production will 'i
be found-.to be a very, veryridieculous'monie'-and n
.he making 9'foreign influence' the'pretext forKnov-.
Nothingism, as false it was base and cowardly., But let- o
us begin the.canvass, lest, like.C.cinnati,tbeyrush in

the immigration mig
aud Irislimen iun nreli
sliare into a sword, an
as a substiiute for a
crense 300,000 more Eu
but .hewers of wood
end.,,

Here are racts, siai
in Ireland slould repu
sirely as possible amo
a very fair reply to th
as to how many Irisi
tuations in Canada..

Acknouwlodgments
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ïballat- box!es one'oti~esn,bi.o1 bxe-. ,Qe lirreason,
Lin thesesia New Engálnd State,'

iýe to L.sh as one to twenty. 1
te&in ordir :
oýhow iiany Irish Catholics did
ons place or pmwver?«-, -
eibat I oan. e e eet

eLhey tar'.od aàpoieimna M'CIL Me,

añy Catholics .held iiaton â a
youl
Catholic.
any:.rhh Catholics-didyoge

Ellsworth caI prove ibis.
-Whiat have youî to e o ny, lais

that my cons1itution forbdn any
ne.
how many. Irish:Catholiîcs Lve
s?

hilough i have noispecial law 'o

d you confer offices in your gi

do I ever permit a foreignerthe
he possemses real estate to the

rillancy ofthose Know-Nothingi.
aof 300,000 foreigners in New
aorn ai least 250 '000 are Iiilh Cii-
uation the ever lield in iis ram
one policeman, aid evern he vas

possible ihat in New .Egland.
e of knowledge, a mr reonn
to any feelino of honor and ho-

)e Irish Catlîul i iflencen.-s the
Ngis w vlei the fact now

Cathulie Irish po-ssesised nio suff
the fact. Vould to lienven that

England couli uiderstanîd it,
d ihat -at this moment of hope for
ould, with his own hands, post ii
s church, that arny mari may see
s to hope for here. But what is
Aic papers have never taken the
s9e facts ta the peuple oflIreland !
unîless it be their love of paitrv
1 izement. Oh !sir, it would nuo
ple this. If they wer tiold that
ne and the snows of Vermont, u
;achuîes and Rhode lsland,-
itclien. and from the kitchenici
ere but. hewers oi wood nnid
I iculed tor lithir brogue, despised
blasphemed for iheir religon-

lit cease-ihe papers vould fall,
and vould convert the - plongi -
d when the point of a pitclh-?ork
croppy pike V" Aye, anid en-

mi New England and they wil! le
and drawîers of watter' t ithe

tistics, which the Catholic press
roduce, and circulate as exten-
ngst the people. H-ere too is
e question of the Boston Pilot,
.l Catholics hold government si-

in our next.

In this city, on Suxm.day% last, Jane Gilroy, the beloved wfia
of Mr. Thomas M'Cready, aged 35 yeaTs.

At Caughnawa, nr Sauilt St. Lois, the .Rev. Mr. Jo»eph
Marciiux, aged 64. The reverend genlcenanalied held flor
mnnv ears the situatin ofrMisioniary amongt the Indiana-
Mlayhis soul througlh the mcrcy ofGod, rest in peace.

At St. Vincent, inithe Convent omlha Sacred Heart, Madam
Jane Corcoran, Nun,and daugiter of ThonrasCorcoran, Esq.,of the Hudson Bay Company,

We take from. the Mayo Telegraph, the follow-
incg weil deserved tribute ta ilte memory of oneof
the Sisters of Mercy vlho accompanied Miss Nightin-
gale ta the Crimea. The.deceased lady, beloved nuJ
respected by ail vho knew her, was nearly related ta
M. A. Higgins, Esq., or. Quebec, and. died after her
return to Ireland, On .aq.coani of iJl health, framn ,the.eff'ectsof fever contracted in-the Hospitals at Scutari:

c DEATH or STEsr Mr A UAIGUsTINE OF 'nE CÙNVENT
or MnoY IVrsrTPort,-On Saturday, the 7thî insitant, ex-
pired, a% the Convyen: of the Sisteri cf Mercy, Westpart, nfler
a snhort but severo ilnnss, Sister Mary Augustine, a ember of
that most meiiorious orcder. This deoplv linented young
ladj w S the econd detghter of Captain Pitzgerald Higgins,
an aister or Colonel H-iegios, M. P. for thto Jounty. An. in-
nate piety and Icwe oi virue, cherished by an.exemplary andpfous mother, had marked the Ceceàssd from lier' carlifèsit
childhood. She soonforsookthe-open path -Io the enjoymentsand pleaures o] this .world, and..qarly conrecrated herself tareligion and the service of thepoor, Tho' guie of tho nublicin wesrport surpasse@sa, i possible, the deup aflictîion of lte
picusEr siho. eThp nilancholy event. was- rnrde h
eet or most touching and sàiuîary instr4cton ut eanh oa the

Masses onEaster Sunday; and theintermeit on Mond ilast,n the.Convent grpunds, was asrcne w ioi none that sawçan.gver forget. Animated by e,hcjly zeni,.tize,docaased was
one of hh three devoted ladieswhon ihe Convent af Méicv
n Veatport supplied dfr :lio.arduos arve fmhisiniteitriog u.
.hp, sieL. and,%vundcd in-the Cràneut."

N 0O T iCE

PLL PERSONS indeped in tie Eutato' zid Sucuinbt of'
he laie PATRICK DACEY, luv'bJ. lifetiire ofMoitrea).

Trader, ire hereby notified.o pay:the same <Ô the undersign.
de, w"ithoutî delay ;--and ail persaons bavie laims against the
said'Estate and teuccession, are hereby rqneatîd to send:in
he same, duiy atested, for:liquidation.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAMi
Martble Cutter, No. 77, De rS

* Testameuliiry' Exachte.Mlay 26

THE Propricor or îh'e CANADA TYPE POUNDRY beg
eave to direct the attention of PrinterI to the rdluod ®price.f Types.whichtbeyhuhe annexed to their advertisementî
and at tha same ie luerequica« ltai prriotors or newspape

a ther publioations wil boa ia mtnd îh evrv 'ar l
ntromther etablishaentwilbe guaranteed. ta beofi thevrg beot.quait5. The Pres'wilono.fvrviolîn

bhin notice, a informirn (hi trade that now th a e an ea-
ablishment o native manue uro, ready for e y p
.eeded, and in whicho Printn natarals orevery derap:c.
re, and wull èonîcnue taci buflniusbed a% chargea neot only-fat.
elow thoethertoptaidi anad, butalto ohoupenthan i e-
an be had in any of the UnitedaState." .

May .-

I

lil



bealthy as it was in theiarmt ol~d ptsis .ar-nan I
,set. 1qlcisa rseceiigrçiofarpementsin:infanitry, lnb
caVêlry, aAid in means of transport.Ilicdntinue-tieve

"an'th esiot cordisIte'rnis:with-Lord JRtagaigmd the
îwo armies continue to be closely'united â'doùùt

A $sw SisFe TRAIN-FOR "f
. . . 1 -t ,-,"i - . . , ' , j - r t 'P

ne dupon.recqîpt.pf néwsfrom tie Crirmea t t
bt-e bfore Sebastopoi wassp susdpd, the frenichi

gonrnient Maint- -orders to Marseilies, for the :em-
ifaikation of a niew siege traincdnsisting of nearily

-Teh Pars correspondéet of Tuesday's Clôbe:
I' : wti$lb si'il a re inf4o'&d&you'ôfth esult
.anorà s'trial.. ie jury Çou- d:m gu,.ty, and
'etne(ih rmto uindergo the pemaly inflicted b>' the

lawon -parricides-i-., to walk to the place of·exe-
cution'barefoat'ed; and with a shirt over bis clotes;
formerly the culptit alid, n addition, is riglît hnd
out tff by the eté:cntioner. Tie opinion' that the
Empèror iil commuue tsentence to banisimeért tO

yenenor Noi-Riva is very, geaeral; but, at the
mamtùe,,.the, public are, unanimous in blaming. an

act of clemency which is.not-inappropriately described
s an uencouragement -held out to ,would-be regicides

brtbe'prospect of impunit--"
SUNDr -OssaRvÂNcE 1N Fû <n<-" L'OBSER-'

VAnTEVR DB DrIMACHE."-A journalias been
sitaéd m-Paris wit ithe object of re-establishiing lu
Faci Catholie observance of the tord's-day,

.It proceeds in this subject by treating the question in
'every point of view cot ely as a religions question,

'but aiso.as regards-the material benefit af the masses,
tieir health, the prosperity o famtiiliés, the union and
pece aof sciety. It proves thât thie vorking élasses,
b laboring ro Sunday, act in direct.opposition to

their iowainterests,tlsat they shorien their lires with-
out.amassing what-they anticipate for their aid age,
tat the master workmaen sadly deceive thenselves if
they fancy they shall derive any profit frot tdse be-
Iow them' by mkaling theni or-k .seventdays in the
week without any, interruption, and that in thus act-
kg tihey are undermining their own aui ority. Lt
-showsby examples how certain trades, which appeared
as-if they could -not àford to grant the Sinday rest,
.are wel able to concede it. It warns people hvio
profess to be in favor of this rest, that they contri-
bute more than they are aware to its not being ob-

* served; and it gives them information which may
«nable them to reform their conduct on tiis point.-
I t gives an accountof dli facts i.elating to the ob-
servance·of thé Suidy, of aal] docuents 'emanating
fros aut.hority, civil. o .religious,. in its favor, of

ètytliingtndiig to make. it popular, o viat has
been-attempted, and!of what'has succeeded; of what
May be offered to the imitatian of others, as also of
:o failurès thattinampy be vôided. Ttis publi-

tiàasalre a dy produceè marked benefi. 1thas
,caused,agrçat number-of associations to be formed,
it hasdced many' public corporate bodies to resolve
os :he observance of Sunday.; yet there is still.nunch
to belne. This work has been -honored by the re-
commendation cfmny Biships aud Archbishops.-
The àssdciàtidns-swhich have sprùng frmt it háve re-
îdeive' the gèa teît encouragéenit fro 'ise !SUprèine

s GER MK APOWEBRS.

There seems more and rmre reason toa prehend
t he scþrt efà' tii rt- we aje sut--

or so inuch and iade s many concessions, wvi'i
ter i i ûs. sttwe then, fôrgeifùlf:Iai! that
e;ave sufired, i Ithat we have denantied, it Iat:

we bave donemake peace because Austria, afterso
'ma> mnhb of futile n¶otieton,%uci vasttprepara-
ons ani su iiposing.miitary adisplay, refuses to

support ltié feld the iëaàie to'ivhich: ie s-e-
patedi>y 'gPen hermoa a.ortdand diplomatî as-,

sutancet For .her.own conduct shedwil ine day
'hae ta ncswer, an syonr.or'lât&wër wil dibtiless t-e-
ceive ber rewarmd.-res.

:SPÀLN.
The Madrid Oazee,,o y 3-.ay rd, publish>ed the

law authorising the salé of the' estates of the State,
the communesgand lie ~c!èrgy. Tise Journal des

CDeét gi'es.a longacc.unt ':ofthe difficulties which
-tbedMinisters experienced in'obtaininj the royal sanc-
*ib.'C t titi bilich tise Cartes liad! vôtëd b' 'tise
lärejiak òr Ïi6Štto 12. On tlie 2hStiuit. Es-.
partera proceeded to:ranjuez, tosee the Queen.-
Her'Mjesty"is reported to have said, "I reproach

',l4f-btor hing allowed such a bill to be presented
-it is a violation of a compact vhich I have made
with the Pope, and i;ajn resolved not to give it my
sanrtion." Thse Kirg 5isa stated to have said to
,Esprterto-".I am nol-sure vhether it would' not

aeikenietéterlo1se1 erownand hrone than to
Iave préserved:theml in' the y ,iu havé-done."-

.Sqeri>.y, 1-h4OQD ,lfe espentéd to thie
?Queen .the conssequences.which niist ineitably ensue
i'hér"Maj iïrisited inber- fo'rméfefsa. The
?Q &laeýi said te haÀe' giu;én way, anidt hiaie ex-

- cclaimed'wih tears--"Thn Lwillsign, but Iprotest
Sit.h ail ta>'yieart againsst.your violëénce, and' l'hope

-G& vsiUcause tie esponsuili .e;my weaknessîto
fall on jour headi andi tise head of your -cufleàgues."

I ; '- ~ - USSIA. t: *-

s'ivate letters fromt.-Pterbuargonfirm tie te-
legrapi anouncement.of'the insurrection of the

.peasasts.in the Ukraine, .and.:statesrrtier, that it
-hec aIreadyi extended. .itse;f to the:govermments o
;Poitowa,-Tchernigoff, and Ki-koff. m The nimés of

atventy Ianded proprietors whom -the maddened mon-
jiks have destroyed, together with, tleir wives ant
children, have reached St. .Petersbdrg.1. Pole-
tien, one o nte riciest proprietors lus tie govern-
nent of. Tchernigoff,, was burnt alive in his country-
liouse at Beletz. .'The sane severe- pressure causei
by thewar, which:has driven the peasants of Little
Russia ta insurrection.;:is stated to be felt at St. Pe-
tersburg, iiere every article of consùmption is at
famine price. ;

Tnt PRESENT STRENGTH OF RUSSIA IN THE
CRIMEA.-The inilitary correspondent of tIse Âugs-
burg Gazete vrites from le Poilis fronlier that
the reinforcements received by the Rússian tom-
manders in Ite west o! the Crimea since the battle
of Inkermann bear no proportion to those ihich have
joined the alles. * He says:- Nuisîericailly, Oiner
Paslia's corps alone is equal to the entire reinforce-
ments of the Rtussians. The new Russian troops
wiich lave entered the Crimea since the battle just
mentioned are tie -folowing:-Reserve infintry di-
visions, twelve battaliois, or, at most. 9,000 men,
together witi the 9th infantry division, at present
near Perekop, umbering 10,000 men. These and a
Greek volunteer battaiion make up the reinforce-
inents of the Rissian infantry since the baille of in-
kermann; for tihe:troops of tie2ndt infantry corps.
represented by some journals as iaving inarc-hed to
the Crimea, and the division of General Wagner,
said by the Atustrian Milir-y Gazette..to be in the
railo> of Baida.r, are not tiere. 'h'ies 2nd corps, in
fact, is stili lu Poland. Before the baille of Inker-
mann the Russians Iad not more than 70,000 infini-
try in the;Crimea, and at the present mioment thiey
should have about 90,000. The cavalry fote which
lias joined the Russian armsy since the battle of n-
kermann consists of six, regular regiments. Jf wre
recken tile crews o tise sispsat 8,000, and Tcler-
nonorskischen bat tionssat6,000 ; the rifles, sa p-
pers, and miners, engineers and arillery, at 15,000 ;
and the cavalry, regtlar.and irregular, at 20,000 ;
the Russian ariny at Perekp, Euratoria, and near
Sèbastopol,,ivill nunber about 140,000 hisen."

-SEAT 0F W AR.
A letter from Constantinople dated April 25ths

says:-
" The Sardinians are now arriving in great num-

bers. No -less than to.thousand have com into
port within the last few days. 'Their soldierly ap-
pearance and excellent discipline seem to predic that
they w.l formuseful alhesmthfae campatigun.sehichaàiss
about to.commence. Uniappiiy the Turkish contin-
gent i by no means in se forwvard a state. 'ihe
French camp at Maslak now conains about 20,000
men, whici numberwill.probably be raised to 25,-
000 in anthlber week. No'tliissg can be more decor-
Ous td 'orderlyithan 'tihe besaviotur of these large
bodiés of tr6spàhn tIe vicinitykia large capital, and
exposed to many temptaSions.?'

The Joutnal de . Coistntinople says 'ftat ar-
rangemenits freie n progrss'foan ~encainpient 'ai
'2,500 Frèncli artilery.aiid 'cairy bories at Varna.
Fron this it vas iin dthiàstrbng force ivould
'be assembled in Bulga'ia.

VARNA, M A .-- arp engagement took
place on theleft attack before Sébatopiole n tie
night of thé lit of May. 'Ai! the .ussian rifle pits'
have been taken an' 200 jirisoiers.

PA'IPÂts, FsînoY lMAY 4.-The Pa-ie ofthis.
eveningihas the.faIwingý Timér'e i areport cér-
rent to-day tiat an tise 2id o M'y the besiegers
téok possession of sonievery imsportantRussian orks
of counterapproacsater afierce engagrnet.. On:
the folloing-day tle'3rd of May.the- Russiàni are,
reported to have attm ted toretake the positions,t
ishich remain in the handIs of the allies.

'The Rusiannreçserngrs mio arrive at Osless'a
from Sebastopol reliae that tb&garrison bas sufLred
a:iosof 4,000 meni m killed and wounded.

A ieiterfromrt Odessa says that troops are: conti-
nually sent from tIaI- place and -tke -prouices-ai
Clieron lt heCrimea, andthe O t Deutshe Pos
states titatihe Grand Duke Nicholasiikely ta l
the conmandaof au army--r o 4-,0nen itih
is to be poste at Puruents. the5l7th"t v at--
talions of )btisChasseurs Regimian Alexàdropn ien-
tered Sebastopol, and enoroius supplies of provisinns-
and matérië of war are contfnsaliy -sent ino tie'
nattien forts.À"At'Rúsian'ied-quurtérs la's re. -
laied iatlherde fortindther attaëk onEuapàtia
htadbeån issued.' t

A- Paris correspondent iofo le P s nays:;- De-'
'taileèreports have ariWed of tie laie bombardnent.
Th're certainly "aasa periotd »ien hie allied:gnee-rals
liad décided 'on 'àtormi g aoint'of» Sebast'opoi at

- k

W. GL lrJ D. ukbdelI

Eoa. W. DALTci icisChercb ei inary
'92. A!Ta,,:fLnTo'R fLT..i,5 fdr

-<'8v. Dr;. ob:tFi ;;;.-.rrrrr fy

RmmeVi..idOa ta Monday I reçe «I frôl yotsa wrîten
éoramunisietion wihidhyou invitér snd anjrgivel'änuss -
-ber ofrie o a are ptseaséd t cat' te Chuireh of
Rome to. public,,discussion ofceriaià points af.Christian
detrisi g t te sae timte, ia cause for this t>ro-
eceedinWaonyour partft1i a I have prea'ei d do.e *Isich

'you beieveto lbe uerroneous, and impukaed doctrines whicha
you believe t0 be true. .

"Withutt srtoppingIxere to point uù'ibe value of ay api-
sniân ofours ln reftrence-to Christian doctiine,I ain came to
Sav tisias tierais someydizigccly in ieraning what doctrines
yua titieve, jperthasu-e, t atro ta ithe year 18556, md ie-
caise you have, in your diocessmn and synodal convoations,
declared v-or own Protestant doctrines ta beerronîeous, seven
hundred nnd fiity-usne timies (!) iithin the three lindred years
of their sbilling exittence. i shal takeleave (previouaiy tusmy
ending yuu afforiat reply)>to examine the professional nu-

vutiescf y our syte.nt for the curre ty nr, in order ta suit 'nv
snswa ae ngrssive gnti s cfuProtestant inspiration-1

amn; Rovrélid Sirss, nos.Drut>'.yours, .

Siogu, May 5th, 1855.
Rev. Sirs-You èenm totally ti forget the recent

apostacy of the founders of your sect in supposmIr.g
hlitai could so far lose sîght ai my ôfficial positini as

ta neet you is public discussion on- matters cf faith,
The idea of the followers of Lither, Zuirglius, Cal-
vin, and Beza, beig the judges of sounds doctrine
tmight excite a srrle of imere surprise in those vwho
counta over the dis'cordantpiogey aof eaîty Prptestant-
ismrs; but theman whose dut> it is t defeti the Gos-
pel cf Christ against daily and incredible iumovations
can with difficulty repress his legitimate iîirtigrîntioin
when lie beholds unbaptiseii, uaordaned ren assume
the office of Christian teacIeors; and, withuut a go-
verninug headi, witlnutà mission, wiihout afixed creed,
-nibiasiingly raise their voicesas the apostilesof Christ.
T'e iigeniu lay with which you persuade your hearer
tihat you are the ancient Church, althiough history re-
cords Ihe·rec-eint date of yuur onigin- tise plausibility
with which you contrive to deceive your ftlowers that
yoi proess the oie self-sanie faith of the Apisles,
whiie yor new yearly creeds succëed ea acilier like
tIse rising asit sinkirg ivaves of -an ansgry cdisvuised
sea-and the talent 'with il ysu impose on- your
congregatiuios that yonr office is oie of he triast dis-
interested. love,: a fres iift, while your càinianis..-
table stands in one of our plundered êàtbeiralsJ;bWile
yor glebes are 6uilt ori our .icih abbey l'ands, kiid
wt-hile your carnages, -firme linen, and ïniple 'and
clampaign are puriciased wiih the >èarl>' scm aafone-
million serling, the patrimony of the Étarving,-naked,
persecuted Irish poor-aal titis cîtduet on:y-our part
furnishes an histOrical evidence of pen deceit, edu-
cated fraud, and inecmpreheîséible auuiâcity, whicli,
withoiu any donbt it all, Stands witihout a parallel in
the isstory of the whlute world. Your plain case is
this-nanely, yon are not bapised, anii yet yöu cati
yourselves Chisians-yon aie not ordaitiei, anid you
cali yourselves Priests-jit have, of àuràe, ri ms-
sion, antt iyu cal youreves chuirh riisionariéc.-

ou telthilie world you are preacinig tisé Gospel for.
ncthing, altiough everybody knows you ha've plau-
dered tihe Iris pour- te the enormous extent of seanu
liiuret iitllionss sterling, incdsidii4 ptoludered làsids!!
and ye claim (ins the faceof matinkiiid ihithiuis pion-
des an your backs) the sale privilage hf beingithe
chosern ambassadors of Heaven, although, in an offi-
ciai pomrit of view, you can have nu more connection-

;th Got! than the officersof the Turkish fleet. If:
we were not convinces, forn.painfuil rperience, that
thene are pélþable facts, l inin 'cöuldbelië eet at
such mon could have never exiseàaj'iïsahi aë, or
country. Whioèver will sakeiëtrùb'&cerEåuy .t
exarnise:my statdsnents'and oompâre iiternlvith the
laws of the Gospel, will suon learn¶thât4yoursedtùis
practising on mankinds tie larcst auid the nost ex.
travagatnt imposturewhieti has ver been;recorded -in
thé anals or human iistory'. A sin1 gje gnersue, tigere-
Fnreuf the psd'sitimn you hid nust cnnmee.yai tisat
my Chanch wtd iiôt peri meit or ay'rerbor a
ny proiesson tu sotdassf disc&ssion'ith yogtrand.-

esd as ya re :witbh the: crimes ôfipôstacy, andi the.
sacrilegious assumpilion ofithe ,ffice-of. tie'Priesits of
Gud. Bteiing.notdaptised,,yo nare iclearly:infiléls
W it hout- rdination,you aredecidedJy impsqrs; and,

bm sppure.d teachers,.you are rpei!y sacrilo-.giens osopérsof the a'er Uficeof Lord oit
edi s<isn - tsLodsaai-

Buthliere is annewpihasin ôi'ffici s'a v ifracter
whtich isthe most-astoairigfea in 'luyO-ürsraring
Protestantismu. When j-yraundéreseparatéd ta'rni
the Catholic Churchiun(lite reign oIEdwrdthe Sixtih,
Cranmser drew up you'rhirtyrninaArgeles, stithes
Eglish par rt iemg sunmonuontheocasion,

'tltis-ct'oi "par ira,'ihi'bj f wb a crib-.
es tc"se-' ratwr ofV't ts'i...: t is, ss
aàenb'ýi ór 'Ise monti l'iéu k]Ws't'En4liish
iiry ôstrp'tli pIaée-df Chritlâ,inQe'ittaiirmen.
anry crseit,-atiansifinic thuesriockei ò GdIpasaa a

rtedemptinti., nrialtus ane'hdriiigatbla phe.,

;W·-. V anasoise o n mn.

pnt es o tierid4 i innlpéee <nbpy earuitof
or ëxlsïédreftets adt &ibsiî toack a3 aygis io'ieilf si Ilto ro'465  ii cuort1 snqusslie

evitenséeofsydr synoulalnd don'estional4' lmio.-
ct-tan,- and pariiatTxirttary ilenisio'nâ;'echang&ttsiwu! 'i i

L(~ ait hens; hindred; anti fityonetimes (See
le Yaihave, therefore,euaaredbyhyîurawna

del ibercuu- testrisony ihattyon bave ,eew be invit±,
anm eauctng ,errucucous dotrines Esevenisuncireil ýùtil,

ltyvnue: lenés- tin he' ër.6i b4;rt 'isGistd;
'ëatàj Atid wls tbLi pàl abiè dèlar'&stíh mteaion

.i uc unuay> tuai a i taimie;rand'yôaîdî rnr

tion-anreartlihaieb o6i~Cf'l1evr'binna.iibati-
fHeré wea Cathùlic-louk'a you vitbrewne b nlb

meritand e k howyoù dan aavé afi maze.a
Yal¶iblfasly filOnk

w'hiLh oudoube ,a'nd lý8ù99ýeçet a ghmpasin
li .. at a

oas doubt and't,

amne lm. 'Sèiy, lite n, yaumus béh
idiouse of your miost un'cilnstin position -tarimuaine
that a seperiors in the Church .csuld aiaw rn n»
hold any professional intercuurse with personsDWbUm
ncotggile religious contrarietis present such a thiii.
ing amni 4 t'eYrific 'COIseQ'UOnCé. Iiitss iesi . r . w h. h. d, ï rir! - - n e s f l t h o e s a t e .

rnnà "tùitoùs anti unwarralabu
fiikiinlie ai rèiudtaïntl fIorceU me, i beg to expresetôward yoîî persunniiythe respect which is due to YOu

as geitilemen ; but I cannut conceal fromYOD îist i
believe iu rny ConlIscience yo r system of aiworshtip is hIe most wicked medey u¶ fpiton ad
rnost flagratnt irîluituty whic .nas ever beenl propound.
ed iu ansy age or iation sihce thse inîtroduction o Chrie.îiaity. l'au are for ever pnbiisiamg u the worjd the:
ybur lfiit is faunded on ite written Word af coi ai-
thiugi in your third article of fith aou believ t a-
Ilie Hsly Gihost proceedsfrom thie Ron nhcithe Fater.
Wili you say wihat part i the written vord yen find
the pi oression of the Hoty Ghscet from the son? i
ask emptiutacailly this question. Aid if this article ofyoùr fàith be not found in the writlen word, yun areclearly bcrrowing your iaith front cne of ur councils,
and tIherefore countradicting your published raelt
faith. .yu ulisdtts*

lis your harangues trom your pulpits and fram pub-
lic platforns you put forwasrd as your apoii'gy fr yob
present rebeliit againîst tise auisority of lhe Cathojj0Chutri the absurd stitemnet-Laiely, ltha the
Chich had iailen into errur in >ore ceiury umkiiown
in some country unkîsowun, nd introduced by some.
body unsknuwss-ihast is, the Chuascl somelsow tell and
was corrupted sorne place, smielirne, b>' somebody1
You also declain that t o n kus'w how, whre, or
wtieu, or-by whom the whole Churh fei; that h vai;
donre by degrees uiknuwn to the wiule worid; that
all the old books of the libraries of ail nations were
slowly corruptel withot the people cf ithe miion
knsowing il; ad ilastly,.that somne Monks, whosn o-
body kr;ows,:or ever could know, had,, by united co-
cert and fraud, which-nobody has; or ever ecan dletect
producei thiis universal, invisible, inmpercentible, im.
palpable change'ir lthe *Gùi"pel 'and in tIse Church.
ln fa-t, yon state -tiat the Churci bih adiqappeared,
without scarcely -a trace of the original fabsie being
left behsind! and withsout une huran being rduing
seven centiu ries, throughout all natisise, being inthe
Ifast cogoisant or having. aly idea of ie change!
Nofv, i :uhink- there -is 'searcely asy man living who
wi1 not say thai tis' Protestant stnry, or ather tiis
Protestànt mTysery, is the no. perfect apocalypeof
lies thait could ever be imae irnei lu proceed from the
wildest irearm of. the most Irenzied fancy ; but it is a
nere taine, siern narrative, cimparet with the sequei
of this iîîeredibility. When you have tius raised the
astonishment of yonr earert with this iistorical Mys-
tery,-you thsn aravely telli tiein thai by thepro'iencu
of God the old Chuiri was restored-hy wlhom ? Here
cornes lthe .grand climax, where Golf the Father s
madle ta surps he Holy Spirit is a coise wich
makes the blood freeze and thie liair stand un an end.
Hereit lis-thi Churchi, ro falen, so changed, ita

vsriisip pervertei, is ligit extiniguished, its voie
dead, ait.the world cuvered witih darknseos, unknowa
te th e world, would ha'e rermhiîipd in luuis forlor»
condition for évér;, as yon assert, if Gud had not raised
'hp certain persons torestore il tioits forrner perfection.
Asud wlho, do you say, :vere thiese ehoseni personit
Here Protestantism surpasses itseif. Liere it is-Gd
raise up .tie vilèst nilscrearnts,. the most troculent
an ursters,thp veriest demons f hypocrisy, pe.rury,
*Spoliation, aund rinur der o, forsaoth, ivere inspiréd
by"Gud !a restôreéHià worsbij'l to da tdhonor to lis
éassôtity !:in initri>dUethé réligion of truth ! ol preach
charily ! tu teach forgiveness I ta proclaim justica1
and by rimes,. such as tie world never winesed
before, to advancethe Gospel to publis the .Cru%
and to extend tIse kingdon cf Christ !-that ie,Goi
employed and called demons to teach sancity, an4
by pratctisirig the %works of the Devil, to eicourâgb
rnn toléad lite lives df'sainis!!--thai is, thechoimt
cômpahion a lthe riaLj tu' HJeaven' e the DeiiIhe
mosteceitain márk ef a reforner!iW'crime, andIbo
surent way toaChrist is to travel through the abyl'A
,Oh, Protesiarisrn, Protestentisn, thou hast sîîrelytbi
likeess >thy founderscarvei.oi.ail the featureso!

terrifia figure. An'd 'il m t 'nover, buorgcltBe
tha thtisilurch i 'iSdd ta hkve"fàllen aàd its i
cìaned,àilthduigi G6d the Fatièr swore that "th
,worfHè put'irîihe minzsho of men should neverde-
part frornîurm" ahiloîugih Christ severailimes d-
clitred tiat this. Chisurih shouldl,isever fail-tht thé
autos of Iits i)Hel shouldl never.prevail against it,andIh
He would éendl to thIe Apostles anid their sUcceso
far ever- tisehIaioySpiritwli uhbriulg tthir r .
collection ail thtings awt le Helilt tseära, as
wbîo'woùldl abide 4 t/ m 1cr ee. Henc ilfoli on
-accrdina la 'uasiàreit, 'alth ' lthChseh
failed under tise praos f isIiityit reddird"
dler thse providlentsainterference aioaie onîan whio
duced.,a dNun froma:coepvenl; notihrman adavoà-

sice aiter'ns i'Ï s twviley ýarItitit 1081 isa orend bi
rec- luùi1sieiletmes on bis catit ;aoit m vs
'hirdkd 5f 4.i7d vvê; a 'flfth 'iîiVdna <a ~vni

oi'Eñiliahitô-hé'r futuiillegiï frrmaie dffsps'rigiah
shoddliutve asy.)yand'thtus'witt' iuer 'owiî 'iaûdti
heait- of!'your Cihtrelialed lby Gi pablish
comingtirnesan ct ,pf infsamy: unknîowa ID tb0e

*crsoiîlîerancetorriodes.

im hè, eplie'fa. mdrali tonal ;'~r cW uihW
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,I 'n our s, ennylhingM Aeçmre lpdiêrmús
~a a hear you speak of 'thedoctrinaa yo.ubelieve,"

, ifany.one-nan intireiatnd.wicknows your systen
pays heslighiest--regard ta any dpitipn af yabos iin

¡ .. 9en'den.Pfiignes ,çin b. '.ph"ced.intihing
Iongy-ro re.lançae oany .dctrine yqu .profesa.

eoPileSonable. repiy which.any one. wbo knov
ulisbocid give ta any challenge coming-fromn you is
ue the graphic word a ." i awhil ' becttse
n yoar!e9s will be fthe.first.. i Ïirppgn ithe doc-
y l Wiih, perhiançe,.you nqw beiîve for a sea-

n. How,,Iherefore, could il. iave etered into ynr
imagination that my. Bishop would give me -permis-
ion to énieron 'a public discussion with persons
-hana history.is vi.e fiction, 'whosé .creed is wickèd
liauiñâe,¯and whose faiolitJs apiâbal drea, an im-
palpable rainbow, the product of the storm, and dis-
appearing when the clouds vanish and the serene sky
is restored?.: Beyond ail doubt you muist forgét your
incongruauu position when vou could suppose thaI an
accirdited Minise tif Gdahould ileIve the peaceful

nctualry, his holy calling, bring forth his time-honor-
ed tiale into.public disputation, and run through the
mire in the streets ta contend with a reek less unchris-
uin band] of itinerarnt gladiators shoînting for fight opt.
sida the donrs of.our churches.

As the discussion yatu coutemplate is to be. public,
èisuome thai the Protestants of the classie town of

Slhgo are to be.the indges of of the superiority of the
controyersialists. ' Cati it le pnssible, gentlemen, thai
you are seriaus in this additional mai freak of yours?
-that is, th bpeople of Sligo, the sellera of leather,
pipeciay, antreaping hooks, are tu determine whe-
ter ihe Old Testament, written in Hebrew and Syro-
Cbaldaic,. has been accurateily trarislated-whether
Eadras-is t be expunged and the Maccabees rejected
-whether Moses vrote five books or wroie anything
-whether any ofthe books were penned by lite men
whose nIniesithey tear-whether Mosea was a mur-
darer or a man of God-whe rthe whole of the Old
Tesiament was lost.in the rebeiiion of Jeroboam, nr
corrupted duringo the Babylonian captivity. Nu nce
scn bave a hiiher respect or a more ardent affection
for the people of Sliîzo than i have; but I do hunestly
Miieve thatI te great and glorioîs PMon Nangle,îthe
here'ofSobastopol in the Island of Achili,'and even
the fwo inspireti church missionaries wbio have clcat-
langotiMe uid, with all Iheir known talents, master
ail the difficulhies of the OÏi Testament without tak-
ing ino account the trànsla:ion of the Greek original
i he New with alH'ils idioms, conractions, meta-
phors1.ellipticisms, ils authetticity, integrity, canoni-
ciy, .&c. And -if.ve add tothisthe necessity cf being
acquainted with the GQreek and Latin Fatihers, in or-
d.r t see if the disputanta qqtecxonrectiy, I.think il
will beadimitted on all bianda', that if yo iusiriuate
ouar cdneregation inSligo.can master rli this amonnt

of knowperje in ancient and modern langtuages, in
Ecclesiastical histryin the Fathers of the Eastern
anWd Western Roman Empire, yon are decidedily as-
serting a posibion whieh rno sane man can credit, event
thoughitproceeds from .the seven woruters of the

worli!, theSeven Champions. of Christendâr, in.Sliga.
Ah, gentlemen, if you wish.to recruit your mission-

oary funde by painting ont to your ontributors pgnd
masters in Enoland, nd elsewhuru ithat yu are at
tàhnr wtrk in Irebandthiis to reason why the Ca-

Ihe Priertaloubds >bfar luse sight cf his proprieties
aaî.o.induIle itinerant,Souperism in the making out a
bilt of fare for the:revilers cf Exeter Hall·by t ri
of a publie discussinn ai Sligo.

There is.an additinnaI, reason, pnd th. stronagust of
y:ètllId nolconsentito meetthe Sligo Soupers

atheological combal--T cnuldine mare meet you lo
decidethe articles of faith than the Queen could agrée
là argue- her tilleio he throne of her ancestors vith
Joitcs and Frost, the ianspnrted Chartiste-the argu-

.ment onmypart is infiniteIy stronger un this point
thmmih rmhe.ergnmriîcf(IbeQueen. She cold not do
it ronsis.tently wiuth I .la.ws of thisrealm, whicli have
fi ed iriile. 'Ï dire int do,itconaistently wi!h the
lawe i oCjhristw.hich,inb uncil,.bave.irrevo-

by, under the gid.an ç.e.,the Boliy Qhost, decided
hy faih' ThéIegislation of Christ un this solemn

point is Withhutap'râiel, even in His own ordii-
nee. ita ism themasterpieàe oif lao inthe sacred

"olume;-and places 'thet antho·ittfifiteChurch in:
malte of féii in uch eg premi ce that I

çam âcoié'vngd inonanr .set f mon. lvng, except1
the SeVen Champinns of,Cbriste.ndomy caald think'of
iperseditg this irrefragahbie.evidence by a majorityý
f jaeeq n lte .town. ef 0.!!o..;Gentlemen, 'as v
a oua.luelteWordsofiGd,iear thii fnIdncj

ment- this unsurpased !ecord ofti te

. The p ptrn apdsureoEp.wer,-àte.A h r

2. The kncwfedgervegnisiie,. Iodieh rge the dities-"MtAil
thiags which Lh'eardiifon he;aathei 'hàve madeknown to

3. The office io be.diuchlrgedà2" Go ye into the whole
foYdan jprecths •

4. Thje handpprèach
the Gnapehto'e nraréat . 'M'. csdpêc
5. The exent of territory subject to them-JrGo ye into al

naftionî
hea o.,bdionceto b e aoen- He who heare you
7lhe rcrime ofnqiobeig hep u

8. The rewardhand.peù istmae be r authnritv-
an a h-and n i tw

- ;; ..Tij~~ j .,*a

ih Ieb exiatencé'ci Christ là a; publi'vate f-an ex-
cited maàb of infidels. Gentlemen,' you"perceiveI:
hiv e ài ltis. a kan p'rìà 'Mith y 'beciusé do
from nyhear..ity.l you'; i .haya suaore,, îufeigned
compaassiorfornyou. Yo.;fu arelabouring ina w.retched,
a wrong eauàe. • The lit of a.Church Missionary is,
withuct dQnobt, on.euoceasing,.sleepless, .rnarvejlous,
profound dodge ; he scareeI ever telIs one word of trut I
,rjustice towarda disiplineand doétrine of Catholics.
Thia lasa melancholy lite, a terrifie profession"» To be
poisoning'theoung Pioestant ïinind-to.be rawping
ithe bonor and truth.of the yonng Protesant generaolii
is a profession more Odious than that ef Cilcraft, the
Lànden executiorier. I assure you your publisied ker-
mnïs, your speeches, your pharplets, yourarticles.in
the pape,.are ail ane acpumulaionof incréedible
falsehood. 'Of.course,.I.ndo not impeach your honour
as gentlemen and citizens; but in yeur character of
(vhat yonî call) preaching, hûman fancy can naver
reach the heightof fûlsehood whiéh yur seci has buill
up la thé very skies in refererice to Catholila.

AndS yu wili fail inyour presentscieme ofconert-
ing (?) the Irish by the modern plan of what is cailed
"Souperismt." Dmîringthree hundred years your secl
has tried the variel stratagerns of pltunder, confiacatintn,
baniahment, the rack, the gibbet, the rnpe, and death
in every form of refined cruelly anI persecution, and
yOu have fiiled. 'Then yeu tried patrnnage, bribery,
aildecd poison, and draughts of perfidy in clips of gold,
and yau failed. Then yon tried flattery, denet, per-
fiJy, and you have signally failed. But of late you
ciangéd entirely yonr cld machinery. Your Clérical
mnen of God now seldam go abroad in nearch of con-
verts. Yau now emplay sanlified- policemen, pre-
iestined weavers, righteous Birmingham cabmen, and
holy London waiters in ite workof the Lord. Ali
these Anglican apostles now delure in reland as the
edect ofGod.in the conversion<of the pour persecuted
Irish. You stand behind the scenes in some places,
while n other districts yeu act a principal part in the
inosi sgracefuaitrafficofsouls" which history bas ever
revealied. You itel your dupes in England an d ase-
were Ithat YOu have succeed in canverting the Irish
by employing the very seun of English and Irish pur-
lieus ta bribe tlie famished vrétci ta trampls on his
conscience-to commit perjury.-o matn and sacrilege
a Gcd. Reitter Jeave the poor Catinlie in aill the
crimes cf society titan join your anti-Chritian éwfe-
deracy o In the first case h may be.steeped in crTme,
but he has left a warmngioi voice of conscience ; but in
the other case he beio'mwith hypocri.y,. proceeds Jic
.perfidy, prôaresses in perjury, and ens wilbot.one
.senimrnent 0' remarse or eue varningact et. con-
science. The Protestant Alliahce has made more in-
fideis in Lond onn Ibis sytem titan Vlaire evercor-
rmîpted; and your vile s.ystermci sor p-kettles, and re-
formed blankets, and Lhe.ran tiraboat potsare just
the kind of weapons for .you, in order t prop pp a
creed of incongriiities, a scheme of national plunder,
pababl e spoliation o!the poor, th ecreature o ancient
lest and plunder, the tyrant of political'freedom, and
ite wort torm of irreligion amongst mankind. Nut
content with combiningithe landlorul of Ireland in a'
conspiracy ofbigiotry againet the Catholic, you work
the propriety of Ireland inte afrenzy ta exterminate
lthe pour Irish tenant-not content with forcin them to
quit their country to.seek a hIamein foreign la nls-ano
content wiîh.flinging them ini tens.of thoasands o sea
and land fronï the» impýlacable liatréd yàou excite to-
wards our ancient faith, you.follnw their childreri ino
the meagre poorhoiuse, and"ttere y.ou. make the last.effort'tà rab thtemff'ucid:ed offpring'o'f- 7the:parents

h a h tuof societ>' cl thé remaintng
eritance,theypossess. .By your oiniedible persecu -

lion. of.tbe poor Catholie you. have reduced the popu-
lation of lieland, you have-weakened -the righi arm cfu
tii throne, -apid yêuùhaie imde Lthé niatto'oi the poor
to b' Death or ajosaày." Buft.tnare defeated-
yéùr s èheri > tààfiailéd. Thecasli frnmEtlid bas
ceased ;the taxes and Sebasitpol swill soan dismisa the
weavers from. Mccle'eld.-he rnissioners;c annot
live on air-and old Protestantism is doomed là' kwear
out ité bratided'exis:te'n puic etèaipion a4d ra.-
pid decaï. Theu Methodiste are ts'uplanting yiou-qthe
Unitarians are outlsripping. you-th e Tratrian6 are
diminishing your thlree conaregations - the Pu-
.çyites-are quilitti your absurdities-your .a1d follow-
era are 'aharneoifotiu.+îîwhîe word disepiséi Ye..
and with all your begging boxes in Eigland, your
million income l Treland, 'your lands, eiebes,. and
sees, .an.nobility, yous are .vaniÀhing off-the.face of
tlt earth. The very boys- af the Blue.coat Hospita!
won't romain with you!' your chiire--honse and en-
d.w.ed;.asttoole. are empty,-and'.your chrchesaare va-
cant ; your communion-ta ble is-deserted-your wor-

i.«.mt ' pbaned,.and youhave .the.m.re. name but
nol ile rest>', of a,.religious establishment.

Thereis éne grievotus fatini <h sviatem ofcour pre-
tn' tu ivhicþ à i 'ri g

neraionrgnaa, guptd ntheor:rimes,.progress
i Cppotion.cfJ y.onr 'ch. :Ttheir pie rin-

di natit)n-itber pariotism-their :reaentment-their
fah'irb'Io-theirm tai¶rd acwou Il teacb m.

to reput'. il up jrúîig g la heprg -o
hear e ç se 't kY. gen. ashptofd.oins

and,çlffraee,,p eyery 1hiltin.ireland hieregerDur
1shabbyseuaperswawuld'ift eletatesaii. of.St. Pktriok&by
their profanation f the G.qspeslofChtri ,anstteir

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY will be
held at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next,. the4th instant, at EIGHT o'clock.

By Orde. -
T. C. COLLINS,

lune 4. ItecordiDn Secretary.

THE QUARTERLY MEETING of the Assoriation will be
held on THURSDAY EVENING next, the 7th instant, at
EIGHT o'clock, in the Room adjoining the Récollet'Chureh.

By Orderj, 1.FOGA'RTY

June 1 Asst. Seoreary.

NO TIC E.

TUE SubErihera are receiving 00 BthelWESTERN
SERLINO WHEAT, suitabla for'àEIED. WETR

YOUNG, JANES & Co.
May 19.

MQNTltEAL DIRECTORY, 1855-56.

THE Subscriber bas now in course of prepa ration, a NEW
and COlRECT EDITION of this' Wrk. The price wili
remain, as.hieretoore, 7. 6d. er op ; and every aubscrib-
er' h name (but îhoé.cnly) wili b clasuified- with the business
lu whicb be bela.nga. -

AUVERTISEMENTS,
30. per page, or 1T. 6d. per hait page. No advertise-

ment of less than half a page will be inserted. Orders should
be addressed to.Box b24 P. 0., or ai the &w. oflice,

Ne. 42 Si. Franeola Xavier Street.
Nnl. R. W. STUART MACKAY.

May 20..

R E M OV A L.
THE Subacriber begato retumr his-mostsncere thanks to his
numerous friends and customers for the very bberal support
given him for the last eight years he has been in business ;r
and still hopes,to merit a contnmuance of the same. He also
begs to inform hnth bitht he bas REMOVED from his former
Residence> St..Paul Streét, te

No.-47i MGILL STREET,
Iuar St. 4nnsMarkret here e vill :eop,pas hrecofore,

O' & T S A N M. S E$-S

WHOLESÂLE "&ND' 1RET IL, CIEA. P CS

JUSo,
A ~21ttL1 L LEL L LAT E v ornie.

* . *'t .ifDn o. 4cWGE., t
MontrealJ9th Mayl18Gi.i.8umsvo.ut

-- -.- -- lý ýei -

------ ---- -
P.S.-AB l!!OJ1Over, eithe.r ip §Iigo cr slaqwhsre

impeached or ridiculed bthpcreed of Procatlauta from
the p.jpit, a nd.aa i h.axe .na le it aule nove.r,19 at-
iaok,'Ihé tconaciéîi oui hél!r f-É ' 'lai'saipérsuàs,
your challenge lu: me Ïsexprea.edj iniang ae swich
js neilher rnenor conitleca h.enices1, s ake nó for-
therjiotice of aqy gratiuus nd puv ErsntabJe com-
muication otycurs.

't. DR.t M ]SAN L4YE f I[S
fl-This great Pnedieinqhas.suppi&rIed ail others

for the cdre Wf'disseàs or th'è Iver. Iîaeff cîs are
su saiatary and àpéédy, arnd atIhe samtiné lië a pêr-
fectly saf4it.haIt int stypjisig.tsaJuld:sapercede
ail otheré. in!eqi:sdby ayery dstiuimbednphyui-
cian i 'Viruiia, ,wîio..prcu iina' re jîon of counîtry

forrni4.fle, and4omojnip,.ndyliu'6.dspe: .yqea m
disccaering the ingredients and proponioning their
quantities, theae Pillesarepeotiliarly adapled to every
form utfthe disease, and -rever -ail to allevîae the
mout ob.t inaiecasespftat.terribeçornp>airit. They
have jnsîly becioe oelebrated:; and th researches of
Pr. M'Lane have plaeQ his. narne among the bene-
fictors cf mauîkind. No onas.hving symploma ai this
formidable complaint; should:be without. theste inva-
huable Pilla. Have yaou"a paini'intherightside, dnder
the edge of the ribi, which increasestwith ipreasre-
unable ta lie with êise on th~lélft~side-withVocca-
sional, somelimes o'nsiart,eain undet theàshoulder-
blade, Jrequently extending lt the top of the shoulder ?
Rely upou it, that alihough«the latter paill, are sone-
times taken for rheumatic, they ail arise from diseate
of the Liver; and if you wh'nId bave relief, go in-
stantly and buy a box-cl Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla.

ftý- Purchasers will be cayeful ta ask for, DR. MI-
LANES CELEBRTED L[V.R PILLS, and-i'ake;
none else. There are atier Plr, purp'ortin ta be
Liver Fille, now before Ith publi.' Dr. M'Lanè's
Liver Pille, alsu his Célebrated Vermifuge, cati now
be'had ai ail respectable Drug Stores i the Uniîed
States and Canada.
WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesala

Agents for Montreal. 40

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

7,t

OPEtt IN..ST. JEAN BAPTISTE sTMET

REDUCED PRICe PR INTING. TY' e
TUE Proprietors ithis New Estaiabrent, bMenli aveb
infdrrnIthe'Priirktc of BritisbhNorh Am-rica that ubeteN.
no'w piep*ed'io adpplyevery-order with which thigetya.
fored, and bt tiey have ready for use a largo qunty,pt
Long Primer, Bcurgeois, Brevier, &c., oi.lheir ow anp-facur aid whichthey .ill.gnrantee sanot be
or d,,bihifsd ai4ppeairaneê'e"

tal Type f ey scip.tion, fro

CO! NQR & ONS, NEW YORL<

PV.CES.-
are .. 6 2d pere;

Nr ..vierc.* -Bér.......2à Id do
j3oirgeoia . . . . ,la la dq'
.Lonlrimer1 la d du

Pic...Pca......e I aGd de
Ail cthèr.okoFontA in proportion.

Lead2& ta PicaÉd itbicker, Jesper lb;- 7 to Pic%, 1 ;
S to Pic p, la 6d.

The:bjeci a tthe present moment beingmerely to anmone
the apening of the Fomidry, the Propriearm ecInflnie'hnm
selves ta saying tha ithef have mode -suëh .irreiieiis
wili enable them tp iv the uimbot iîti<fhetion, and tbat
every article required fur th cer oreotbetradewillbuitp-
plieul hitht CÂNADfA.T,ï 'ny uti,York.
pries,whieb wil be found an irnrens efiâûfn p skia-
ing charges in other plac-e,

THOS. GUERIN & CO.
' · · r MTyp$Fodnders.

Septembet. IS5, and forwamrd one of their. papurs, wii -be
sllowed their bills at the limeof purchasingfiv times Ib
amount ofany manfaetures. - t U 'n

Montr4 .av 9.

RAILROAD ROUTE.

a.-
TROY, ALBAÑY, AND·NEW YORI.

THROUGH SAXE DAY.

PASSENGERS leaving Montreal by Steamer IRON DUXE
nt 0,00 AM., ad ,00.M., arrive et ~p

.0e0 a ni RueaPoint, 3 Pm
Burlington, . . . 10,30 a m Burlingt . . ,9.p"qIltiand, . 1,00 pin KutltdLodgo, . 0jm
Troy, . . 4,16 pmt Tro>i.... . . ra.
New York, . . . 9,30 p tr New Yprk, . . 45i

it- Baggage checked and labelled Through.
For Tickets, and rurther information applynt. at ho QGc.

(ately occupied b>' H. Darnes) No. 10, kce d'Armee..'
J. W. CARPENTER,

M.>' ~.Agent.May 16.
VÉRMONT CENTRAL, RA[LROAD OFFICE

,.RE MQ0 V E D T'O
65. COMMISSIONERS' 9TREE T, 65.

Faaing Quebec Steamboat Landing.

PAUL M O NDOU,.

AGENT FOR MONTREL..

THE Undersigned be a leave ta inforn the TRAVELLU0
PUBLIC, that FiLVERMONT CENTRAL.RAILROAb.
OFFICE la RENIOVED ta.1.., l

65 Commissioners' Street,
Opposite Queben Steamboat Landing, where Mr. Moauuo'
wih give correct and-reliable informatio as Ito RALMa.
ROUTES, TrmE, &c., and furnish'Tic'kers by the
ONLY THROUGH.BAILROAD, ROUTE: FROM MON-
TREAL TO NEW YORK,. BOSTON., SPRINGPIELD,
WORCESTER, LOWELL, BELLOWS'-FATLLS.
MONTPELIER, BURLINGTON, OGDENSBUIRGH and
ali INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

Passengers will save lime' and= money,and have Bagu9..
Iabdled Trougha, by purchasing TArong ilckela of .

. ÀVI W NDOU,
Agont Vernont;Cenra.RiIros4'

· ·'5 Cumiusîôpçrs Sit.
P.S.-Al Mon treaI papers-will please g'ive e been

insertionî, and aend one copy of their pap.
Ceuntral Railrotid Office, b.,ComnussionerS

Ito Paul Mondou, Agent,
May.1.1.

M. D-OH E R TY
ADYCCArr.

No. 59, LitdslSt. James S&rectJ4.O3Treak

M. KS. C OFF Y'
ERGS.to announce-to ber Friends and Cuiptoern tha aie
bas

REMOV.ED
To.No.289; Nre Dame Streét,

(Nearly opposite ta Morrison, Cameron & Empey'é)
In soliciting a. continualion of their kind patronage 5sassures thèrm that noainasall.be pared-ohû perpt îImerei

their 'qi ",!M.r oShe bas no linited her.buuiness to tbe MILtlIER! as
DRESS-MAKING, in order ta give ber undivid adàntn
tà th:s9 branches; aind, having é engagad aeîäfna
doubt not but:she"will giv'e perfec t ...Gdati àL1
Lûdies who wtii-favdr.herith anarde2'1 t# Plt~~.'Sbewil k e ai'oaàn.amu4y.'f th ee aerist o

THERS, BLONDES;h bAES,-. &b. ocò
Ladies wishing to supp30 thei. owa mnaterias shI mne

w iihctràt autnion iti l

HOUSES-TO LET

WSP 0F TEE E LUI1NGTON BRIDGE

. ,Ç$E large BRIe9. DWELLIN Q fw~
r *v convemnîcce aitaohed., I aSrM,4iih

S inap4d3iibi.ewindowge , ~ MM od

new Vietoria DBrdfgà,!now mnaa couruecof erection, sud muair
A ,TO odsu ïäté r BRICK HOUSES,eaa-.

liun 0ter ab ra "t':ter' .se.2

Appt' Wh~ropistr -tit A ta IS45 .ULLIN&s
* AID DRSALEy

Several BOILDiNG LOTS in the nelrrhoo.



N:44 .- '' f~UEu~N!NEsSAwDt~AT$on¶«eIotI
,~ ~ - *~'RU -m

NRAMKTPR1S
:ca&c 2T8ItAÎ .Mat29;2855.

- lîT TCninoW11t- ."<12
S6, '.a 4 '

oeins, Ainerican : -

an Ca ar 10,6 a 12 6
perqr. 6v 3 i0

Lamb .- 3 6 j'4'0-'
eal, '··-0 - .. 10 0

Beef, - - - - p lb. O 6 a 10

Lard, ,- - . - - 0,9 0 10
Cheese - - - O 9 a 0 10
Pork, -- - - - 0 60a 0 7
Butter, Fresh -'1 64 1 8.
Etier, Salt-- - 3a 1 4

one>' - - 0 6.a 0 7
ggs,p en

Fioôfr;s : - per quintal 30'0 a. 31  3
Oatmeal, - - - 240 a 25'0'
FrstPrk - per 100 Ibs.. 55 'a 60 0

as ' E M AOV'L

CQXGAWLÀGÙER, NERCfiHANIA[LOR
SIAS.,REMOVED TO .

25, Notre Dame Strect,
-4EAR DONEGANt 0 TEL.

DOCTOR M'UJCKER
Hae Removed jrom Notre Dame' Strect1

Ta

189, ST "ARIlYST RE ET,
QUEBEO SUBiURBS;

'' uGRATION.

P.AIRTIES desirous ofbringingoui tiheir friends tram Europe,
are berêby notified7 tthat theChief Agent' for Emigration bas.
reéivetd the sanction of tht Provincial Government'ta a plan
for facilitating thesame, which will obviate all-risks of loss or
miappication of the Monty.
^.Upon payment of any sum of monéy to the Chief Agent, a

Certificate will, be issied at the rate i Five Dollars fer the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
apassage from an' Port i the U'nited Kingdom by Vessels
bound to Quebc.

These Gertificate may be obtained on application to the
ChiefAgent at Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Enigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

Dec, 1h54.

HfENRY.CHAPAN & Co.&
- l4ntreal.

WECENT CATHOÖLÏO PUjBICdATIONS,
FOR SALE,

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL)

D. 8 J. SA D LIEP..& CO.,
JtoNTJtE.L AND NEW ,YoRIC.

FABlOLA: a tale of the Catacombs; by His Emin ence Car-
d-iat Wiseman. 12 mo> cf 400 pages, isuslin, Ss 9d.
hieress ofEurope andiieïica is unanimous in.praise of

tbi sjbrk. We give a iew extrazts below:t-
'E~ináily popular ant attracrve inaits character, 'Fa-

'biola' is in many respects one of the most remarkable works
in the whole ralige ofModern Fiction. The" reader will re.
'gnise.at once,tbose charnoteristics which have ever sufficed
ta adentifvane illustrious pen.?-Duin Reetw.

"The Series promises well.: The frm in which the Vo-
Lames appearis that vhich so familarlr meets the eye on the
book·shelves of a Railway Station, whi st the typography;and
.paperis:beyond comparisor superior-to the common run of
ca piterature.-.-DuMin Unversty Gazerte. ,

.l' pintoetjî-pography, paperý,anti general <gatting uip,'
'thise Library.p remises o ta e precedenc aiall the cheap
Stries of woar. ithat have yet come under our notice."-
Edin&dè UaGardi-uc-

" The'Authôt of.' Fabiola?,. lias sho hcw fiction niabe bc
cénscrated to the purest highest, and hobes purposes. It is
worth s'core of the ordiiary. fashionable tales of the day.'-
HsüUAivertiser." '

t *-Thsd 5interting.the scener general setting
aea iluy;leirnedilvi'andt astefrtliy exeauîet.- Giehe.

rWe ejoice in the pubication o f oFabilaas we conceive
t the commencement of a new era in Catholic literature."-»

thy to stand among the highest in this kind of litera-
tue'-C. Standard.-

Were we tó speak of 'Fabiola' in the strong terms our
reieigs would prompt> .we should be deeme... extravagent by

thosewhahàae nt-read it It is a most charming book, a
iruly popular.work, and alike pleasing tothescholar and ge-
'aral readen."-Bfrownson's .Review. -

"A'.rstory of thé early days of Christianity,. by Cardinal
seman,.isa sufficient notice to give of this volume, -lately

p6u1iih-id i" London, and re-published by the Sadliers in a
very neat-and ceap volunme."--N, . Freeman's JournaZ.

"«As a Series.of beautifully wrought and instructive ta-
bleaux of Chnsmtian virte and Cbhristian:lieroism t the early
aiges, it has no equalin the English language"-American
Celt. -

' Wethink that all-who read 'Pabiolawill consider il en-
trelv..succesful........We must do tha Meusrs. Sadlier
eju'stict td say, that the book is beaiffully priutedand.illus-

irated, andlthat il is one of the cbeapest books we have seen."i

"W. ndeprve our reaiers of thepleasure that is
) stoïiörthéin féom tLhe perusal of 1 Fabiola ; ve will therê-,
f rifain'frdii aitý lurther extacts from this truly facinattng
work. -.We.know, in fact, no book% w)hih ias, cf late .years,
isuedfromi tbéprés, so worthy cf the attentiôn of the Catho-

I eiéadei ai Faboila.' It is a most chiaring Catholte story'
ma.t,exquLiiey ed-uc. fWienous(Mantreal.)

l '< i eauiiful pràdu cion-ibe subject as interstingas
is the abilityt if the author Ito reat of it unquesti.oed-ant the
tale iself onet ithe finest specimens of esqiite tenderness,
lnfty piety, great erudition, and vast and extended knowlede
of the men and'imanners'ofanüiiqùity we have ever read.-
Mentreai Tran.cript ' :'~-

"Asa faithut pictre 2f dmeetia Ula ihteolden times of
Ramua:splendro ad prosperity, it;fnrexa'es th eLast'Days of

Pampii;ant tie ëenes in the arena,'-where the hîceti ef se
ma n rtàfyriized the suiawterein thaseed ofi th Chris-
Iintaitla'waaiedy, are iighi dranatie anti *ort by pI an
au obr 'e baveevcrr réad'>3-flene'York &Ùii:esn.'

Lfce 24 St. Vincent Street . oreaZ

DR MACKEON,

Ó 1<njFîvE'iStaatNSia yeart i advîucet) ~.
P 5 E N IERI STREET

;JAM ESFLYNNÏ nTreturnîngithankato his Subseribers has
the pleasouretoiormthem, a rg r nage, e
'has beeia enùled icdlêriéi"IRR'O"o

t OCTLLRTEÑ UÑDI OUMES.

FRANKLN ÀOUSE,
BYS.M: P,¶yAN'&'Cô -

TS.NEW Àh.ANIICENTHOUs tusted on
Kig ani im-ttim Sir.t<andTròmits,lseèl h imtv tte
BanlcâŽthe PôstOfèiëée1 ajdIiWhWharv~eslïii'dW'héiklihborho.d
tothedifferen:Railroad ,Terminii;nake ita desirable 'Rdence
for Mea ai Busmes,sweisofpeaure -

THE'FURNITURE -:mî" -

Iséiel i e4 a ofàire'qunityi
THETABLE"" '

i be at a ues sulied wth the Ch'o est Delcacies .the
"'markewaafbrg. '

HORSES and; CARRIAGES;'will!béin 'readines 'at:theé
Steamboas and Railwayto arry,Passengers te and'fr-m, the
ame, free cf charger ,. , .-a e t ad r ith

wÛY \VEAR LBOOTS AND SIIOES
" ' HAT DONT FiT?

EVEIIY one must.admit'that theabove idipensible article,
WELL MADE énd' SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wül wear
longest and:'ook the ueatest. To obtain the 'above, call ait
BRIT,T'&CURRIE'S.(Montreai Boot and Shoe Store,),154
Notre Daie Street, inext door to D. & J.: Sadlier, corner of
Notre Daué and Si. FrancoisXayer Streets, vhereacu will
find a 'a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FIl3t.

The. entirework is nanufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

culontrea, June22, 1854.

BELLS! BELLS!!

TEE SUBSCRIBERS, at thair long established and en-
larged Foundrv, nanufaetur upon -an improved methétd, and
1k-ep constanl' on hand, a large assortiment of their superior
BELLS, of all descriptions stuitable for F.itE. Ainas,
CiiacnEs, AcnADEMîEs, FAcToRIEs, SrEAM-Bo'ATs, PLAN-
TATIONs, &o., mounted with their RoTaTING YoiE," and
other improved Mangings, which ensuie the-safety of the
Bell, wi i ease and etiiciency in rînging. Walrrantedgiven of
tone and durability. For full particulars as to QuîMEs, KEYs,
WEIGtITS, &C., apply for Circular to. -

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
.West Troy, Albany Co,, N. Y.

BRiE WSTER & MULIIOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

RON BEDSTEADS' FOs. SALE.
TEE undersigned begs leava to informn bis friends and the
publia, Chat he:haanstant an bana a .varied assoriment ofWrou gk-Iran BEDSTEAIJS, neaxi>' gai up.

Ail orders poimetually attendedtr G
JOHN GRACEY':

50, Great St.James Street.
Montreal, March 15, 1855'

ST. MARY' OCOLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are all care-
fully instructed in the principles of their faith and required to
campl' with their religious duties. I is situated in the norh-
western suburbs of tIis city; se proverbial for health; and froi
is retired and elevated position, it enjoys aIl the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
al hours under their care, as Weil during hours of play as ia
time of class.

The Scholastie vearècommencesli the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annital pnsion for Board, Tuition, Washing,

MdendingM inen and Stocking, and use of bel-
ding, haif-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain a ithe College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . 20
Mustc, per nannim, . . . . . 40
Use oi Piano, per annumi, . . S
Boolca, Stationery Clothes if orderedi and in case of sick-

ness, Mediiies ani Doctor ees will form extra charges..
No uniform is required. Students sbould bring with thonm

tret suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs cf boots ar hoes, brushes, &c.

REav. P. REILLY, Président.

IL L AM C U N.NIN G HAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

VWM. CUJNN1NGiAMuMatufacturer f WRE and ail ther
liuids'fMARBLE'MONUJMENTS, TOMElS, sûti:GRAVEý
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE' ant BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisliek't informiesé Citizeis o Montrea and its vicinit,
chat any.ofthe above-mentioned articles: the nmayswant will
frurmhsed eotheis cf the béàiniitenial and ofothe best workman-
ahip, and on terms that will adnit.ofno compétition.

tNý.BW C. nanufacrures th MonueafSsone, if any per-
sa i-fi'tEi '~A A

A reassortMientrftWhiie and,. Colored MARBLE just
ogh arble Manufactumer, BIeury

Street, near lifnover Terame. >'-

AGENT',FORtktAisat~<r 51U

al« if fiad in

t rAnB rô ít dSa TB ada'l

O,:rb> ., .i~bLiF" 1s

N N BOOKS'JUST-PUBLISHED;î t

By i ,2-qJ , Mrribers. i
'CARDINAL A4MBRULSCHNMSCELEBRATtD WORK

I - THE<[MMA]ULATE CONCEPWjON.,-,
A'POLEMICAL' TREATiSEri'ON I THE'IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of-the'Blemsed-Nirgin; By Cardinal ,Lam-
brusmhini..Totwbichsaded ,r. > *. u :.1

- .- VA. IUSTORX QFt'KE. DOGOTRLNE,
:By Fater Felix, S.3. ;;Th French:'portion iof thét.Work
translated by Mra. .S adlier. an'dthe Latin.extractsfrointhe
'Hily aherslaya Clergynin:,SéDiè'c 6 of Montreal.

In ordert render'the workcxpre cai Ietë we have gtven
lthe Latin -xiàics'frýmthè.Fatlièe-in t&"olés

: We have ils' appended to ti6e;wo-rk:--L- "rÎs
A DISCOURSE ON: THEIMMAGTLATE ,CONCEP;

TION. .By-St. Aiphonsus Marie.de ,Lg *or.Nw rnsla-
tion taom thé ltalian: The A'ýéoiicai Letter uf.}iâ Hcli
Pope PihIX." Cardin-lWisèîman'ù Patal on thié D'elara-
rian'ôf the"DD'gniât Roine; ard oilier ac4àudtd'froní·fie
Giornale<& RoniaUniversi c. &c. 12mo,; printed-on ery
fine paper 'with an engraving. -, Prie only, in-cloth, 2 s:6d.

VOLUME I1..0E THE- POPULAR LIBRARY.'-
:s n.

Lire o St. Frances of,Rnme,.&c.. Byady Georgin
Fullarton. 12no. inuslin,. .

Tht Ch.ristian Virtdies,ànd thè MiSanf af abtnicg
them. ,B"y St..Ligouri 31

Miscéllanea ; comprisingBReviewa, Essays;.ad Lee
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis

<his a mosalulale additin ta atholia Lterature.3
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . 3'
Questions of the Sdui; By Re%,. T. T. IHeck-r, ' 3 9
Shea's Histiory of the CaLhalic Missions Among the

Indian Tribes of North America. .Illustrated. . 8 9'
Fabiola ia. Tale ou tth Catacombs. By His Emi-

neace cardinal Wviseman. -12mo.-of, 400 pages,

Life of St. Rose of Lima., By Rev. F. W. [aber" 2 6
Lingard's History of Eagland. 'Abridged, . . 10 0
The United States Catholia Almanae, for 1855, 1i3

D. & J. SAD LIER'& Cn.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Prancis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, March 2 1855.

SONMETHING :NEW!!

- PATTON & BROT HEI,
PROPRIETORS OF THE " NORTH A MERICAN

CLoTHES WRAREHOUSE,"
WUO LESALE AND RETA IL,

NO. 42, )W'Gill Strèet, nearly oppôsite St. Ann's
'Market,

WOULD most respectfully annoumce to their friends and the
Pu nigenerally thatthèy have LEASED and FITTED 'UP,
in magnilleeni sqtyle, the above 'Esabishment; 'anti are rnuv
prepared te r aSti:' ,.: ' '. .'.

Greater Bargains than any Hoiuse ig Canada.
Their-Purchases being madelor CASH, tihe have determin-
ed to adap.. the plan of LARGE SALE artid SMALL
PROFITS, therebv sectring.a Business':iat will enable then
to Seli MUCH LOWER, than any other Establishment.

-READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Departmeni -asfully suppliéei''ith every article au

REWY-MADE 'CLOT HING, HATS, CAPS, FurnLihing
anti Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENt.
This Department Viill be 'alvays suppliè with the most

fashionable asvWeil as durable Foreign and Donestic BROÀD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every' style and fabrie-- and will be under the super-
intendence of 1 Mr. DRESSEI, (late Foreman to Mr.,'GEM-
ML, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
undivided attention to the Orders cf. thase favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the '"North American Clothes Ware-
lhousa," 42 M'Gill Street.

U3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quaity of Goods,
as we mitid to make it an object for Purchasers to bu y

PATTON & BROTHIER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

GRA MMAR COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A T H E M A T ICA L SC HO1OL;
No.. 84, ST. "DBNAVENTURE STR EET, .

Mit. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs Jeave to inform the inhabitants o
Montreal and its viinity, that heis ready to receive.a limitied
number of PUPILS both at the 'DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where-the ywill be'taught (on moderate têrmà)
Reading, Writing, Enlish Grammar Gdgraphy, Arithme-
tic, Bouk:Keepng by ouble and .Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cl"*ding th investîgaiions of its different formuhoe, Gcometry
with appropriate exarises 'i each Baok, Conic Sections.
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuraiion, Surveytir,
Navigaion, Guaging, &a. -

TheEvening Schooi,-from 7io 9 a'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the tuaoiing of, Mercantile and. Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B-In order the ni&e efftctively to advance hi Com-
mercial and Mathématical Students, Mar. Dvis intends keep-
inç but few in 'bis J ai ilior Classes.

latrea4 MarchsI5. 185, .

MONTREAL" STEA D WRKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

SiZk and W7oolen Ds/er, -and Scoturer;
- ~' . (ROM DELÂ T)

38, Sanguinet: Streetnornh corner. of.the Champ de Mars,
anda litile off.Craig Street,

BEGSto return' his'best' thaihas tote Public'of Mntreal dGn
the rrouning'aouny ef-tht liberal' mannèr n wbiehite
bas been parronizcd for the laitaine Yeata, antinový craites a'
continuance of te sanet. Heishes toinform bis customers
ibm hé bai matie axtensive emprovements tn b ablisiini,

te vé h'-ants 'df- i' bus - ieoticstrfè;aplaceWfstei' .. ueouttstair j n'<alj'Udpbyieam,i'oufitîèbé s1iëiîa-ý
iops t;be able to ittend ta bis engagements with punaiualiy:

. e w dye allakinils, of.Silks,,Satins, evets,'Crapes,
Woollens, &é.; as also,,Scourmng ail kinds.of.Silk and .ool-
len Shals,Moreéén'Window Curians, Bcd Hai s'ngu, Silks
&é n yed aiWàtea&l."Gén1le meñi's Ciöthea&h ea'ned éKi
Renovatod'inthe bèst'style;' Ail kinds of Stain aüdhàtbasiTér
'Pàint, Oil', GreasetronaMauld,-'Wine Stainsf &c.,céiefu

'- t. Goasgkë;àbect l miwelvd~ôéîb, énti ne b il';' L i,.»t~
Moiel itàe'21'185no r.ôn<'rf f

EDI&ALBIDSCOVEFY oF*&rl G

*Â-.~>j <flCfl'vn.......

* ia ofmna as cmoim*Hllii ï
d uto e "Un in i

ver twba~rS e s Esc w' ealbis.~

tOne to threebott syU. ui etthe worstn-sore
the.face. un b Pmî

Two r e ies l t r Se hiles
*2Ç6 b~ùiàîaé':Wàanrààté cure lit uh ~ cnkri~t

'Thrte a' iie sre waranted t curé theaf4erysfplaa > fir aj Wot ta,
rwoàCo tiwo> botteskare warratedtMI. toh curt allh

blotähre'abtlninaci rte'ea
tFuros'.11etsialljara.nFin ;touicera. &oewaJfmî enlô re cornPt au

Onehe c . c upaion o. hein
,Two orthreu botîLes are warrane toi 8ue
-ringwrinC 'ras..

pet sare ,waranied to otretht ,t d
<Three t four boulesrari.avarranted.to cure

Five to uighî obtUes will ènur, t>he.CwrsL ta ca., rheum~t
Ae.mefittis.aivays.expeineed roin.thetirât1 Li

perfctcure îs waranted wian h oeal ve qin nNotniiî icl'ok 'irirao let sh1 wht i takenl.
triei ail the wonderfutanerjidines of the'da s " ia
mnaa weed growvingon the:paetures and aonc l e' -sihould cure evirv Leurlin theî!ystem, ,yet E <, was
foe 'it',you have a nm r.iiîrat has ta stari. ithre a.nu mt

yanrs., 1'puddied cavern ltouaènd' boules 0? il arhlt tuof Boston. r-I îow the elbecis of aiit
ready clneswue ofthe gruatest te ever one ina .

ha njt ta eildrn a veai' nid; idPulecotix[%
was é&ft andfib r t
ont battit.e rse aeret-sta' b

To those Ivho aresubject' t a a kheadac h ot ii
always cur e t a eti to catarrh dz ,
Saine ,.o hvetken it have buei ta atîvufirv~,~'
have been regùlated biy i. Whertfle bctd I Sotnd. ",
qnite casy';but wvhere tliere is ny deraîgenefl ociIle fu,

,ina of liaturé, itwii cause ry singularb e i -V l .Clie n g , b u t yo u;muât nual W alatéd ; iliey fl1'vays disappuarireiiirottufîr ay.ta a week. :rtere is nerer a ba irusuit front il; un lie rn.
trary, v.hen thatfeeling is goou willfueloureif lilte a
new pniun. *fnhard sonie ai the umest extravatgait tencotkwrlim cf nltat ever mnan lisienti! ta.

" * , C.w.
"During a visi ta Glengarv, I tellin with your Medicacovery, and usei three c lles for the cure of Erwhich.iad for vears afilicted imy face, nose andapper 1Çpereeive that- Lexpetience great benefit froin thlesofil

but beiig obliged to.return to this.place in a hurry, i eoitud ito
procure any more of the Medicine. I made diligent cnquir'for it in this éétion of the country but could find noue of'Il.
My object int writing is, ta know if you have any Azenos hi
Canada;, if you- have, you wil Write by return of jilîcre
the Medicine i tWo be cund.

"DONALD M'RA E .
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Droggiats :Canada-iroi Quebec ta Turonto.

"S. Janj.y
iIf orders conte forward as frequent as they have lateîy Ishal want large quantifies of inr O EGE.FR

cI am, Selling 1 r MedicalDiscovery, and the dema»d îr
it mecreases every'dt-

icS etd 12 doenledical Discovery, and 12 doren 'imo-
nid Syiupý' '

" Somrî Ba.suczt, April 13, 1154.
"Ig6 î satîne otf yaur Medicine by chance; andi yen wililnot

be a hit sirprtsed when I tel voby itai 1 have been ftr it
last seventeen years troublei wit the Ashma, followed by:Lsevere' Cough. I had counsel'from many Physiciaîs, ani
tried ail thekinds of Medicine recommen'ded for ny ailmen,
buî found nothing ta give relief excepting smoking Siramo-
neun, which afforded only temporary relief; but I had the
gond luck cf getting two boules of yaur Pulmonie svrap;sad dca saftly Say that I1experienced more benefit fronithetn
two.bottles than ail the medicine fever took. Titercare ive-
rai peaple l Glengary anxious to gel it, after seeing the'.won-derful efFects of i upon me.

" ANGJS. M'DONALD?
".Asn.t, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

." Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sfr-1 have been afflicted fer syt-ands of ten years with a écaly eruption on My hstîý, lit
inside cf witihas at 'itreis been a source of gret anguishand, annoyance to me in my business- I tried evervhing tnat
Physicias could prescribe, aiso ahi kinds ofPatet Medicine,without any effect, intil I took vour valuable discovery.

"I éan assure vou when I bought.tbe bottle, i said tam y
self, this will be Itke ail the res of quackery; but1llave the
satisfaction and gratification tainformn you b>' msingone boile,
itbas, in a measure, entirely removed ail the infamation, anid
my i'tds have become as soft and smooth as they ever were
before."

"1 do assure you I feel grateful for bein relieved of tilis
troublesomé aoin'plaint; an d'if it'csti '50 lars a botle Et-
would be no object;-knoiing what it'has déne for me; andthink the whole-world ought to know ·your valuable dits-

"L. J. LLOYD."

i -i5'D4Nvii,Oct.,le.
c The fis dozen I hada from3 Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did not

ais a day:
"' c SUTHERL ND."

.'<MonranLJul>' 12, 1m5.
' SOd several do-n fci tie lastio go.to Canada West,-

I havè not a sigle bojîlé léft; for see the Medecine appeaIsto
be very popular, as hhaveeririoes(fr i rom ail part di the
coany.

«.<JOHN BIRKS & Co?"
DREcT.ONSro. a US.-Adults, one table'spoonful per day;children for eight,,ears, deser-spoonful; Iram'Ave ta

tea'apoonful. As no direction an.,be applicable te all cont-ll-
tutions, take eno'ughl'to éuierate on the boweisïwice a day.
* Manufactured and forsqaè by DONALD KENNEDY, IC
Warren street,, Roxbury;(&ass )

Mntrcal--Alfred Sava- & Cao 9i Notre Damé Sîin4
W. Lyrnan k Ca., St.2Pau ireet þJahn Birks d-Co., 'Med&

* Qdc-jbohMussoà Ja4h Bowlés, G. G. Atrdoin 0

7 broneo-Lyman &-Broher¥"Franöis Riéharidsan

t tr 'OH$tO'EXRREL L,

G ardnStreè nàxt' do'pM Usl

Corner if'Not2 efDååné :iu~ st on ŠîtS rets
-opposite thse drCotrt-House1;'

'U S 'eiinsit t!tti Ê n dtaîiAG t 8ORWY01 OM
~Nq!nÇREOK'JEWLYATCMES&C.

Piiuife&d"Pub lîbed- ~YO*GLJ.t X GDrI
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